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CHAPTER ONE
lntrodution

"Deveropment and prannlng of the snar-r prairie cornrnunfty

Ín an Era of Rurar change", as a thesis topic, grew out of the research
work Ín r.rhích t.he aut.hor \¡¡as invorved under the Regional Analysfs
Program undertaken in the province of r,ranfËoba Ín rgTL-7z. At Ëhat
tfme, fiel-d r¿ork of the program took the auËhor to many of the snall
to*rns, vJ-llages, and hanlets wr-thtn southern ManiËoba. rt appeared

evident' even Èhen, that nany of these small_ urban co¡nmunitles tr7ere

decllnlng. rt arso appeared evr-dent fn many cases, that nothfng
remained that courd rearistically be done to save Ëhe snalr prafrr.e
co'¡rmunity. Further, indicattons seemed ever present that a sfnllar
fate awaited many other smar-r conmunitfes that exhiblted an apparently
healÈhy facade. The question remained, however, whet,her or not rmpres_

sfons concerning ttthe decLlne of the snal1 comrunfty,, were accurate
or whetherr as some contend, that these communities r¡ere merely con_

tracting and not decrfnrng, in response to changf.ng technoi-ogy. rrre-
specÈ1ve of r+hether the snal1 comnunity is declr.ning or stabrlfzfng,

1.



what was of concern \¡ras that prevlous plannlng efforÈs directed at

this segnent of the urban continuum hrere apparently assurning that \,rhat

l¡as needed was planning for sustained growth (i.e.u expansion). LitÈre

thought appears to have been given to plannlng for "decline, or "sÈabÍ-

LÍzatLonfr" A1so, gfven the economic concepts of I'regional- spec1.allza-

tlon and rfacti-vity linkage", the question presents iÈself as Ëo whether

or not Ëhe snall communlty can be planned 1n lsolatlon of the economfc

Bystern of whfch it for¡os an fntegral part. These, in essence, are the

aspects of planning for the development of the sna1l prafrie communiËy

I'n an era of rural change, wlth whích Èhís thesis v¡111 be concerned.

The prJmary concern of thls thesis, therefore, is to examine

the small- prairie con'munity - l-Ës functÍons, iÈs problerns, and its
prospects - fn an aËteEpË to develop a plannlng approach appropriaÈe Èo

the smal1 pralrie cormunit,y gíven that such a policy is needed. To

allow for a thorough understandlng of the nature and ínplfcations of
plannlng for the developmenÈ of the smal_l pralrie cornnunity in an era

of rural change, chapter Tr^ro will- expl-ore a framework, of regional

econo¡alc theory, Chapter Three wfll examine the prairie community system

concentratfng' prfinarily on Èhe s¡nall prairie conrnuníty and the varlous

functfons it perforns within that sysËem, chapter Four wfll detaíl
nunerous problern areas encountered by the s¡nall cormunity, and Chapter

Ffve v¡fl1 outrine varlous posslble fuËure prospecÈs of the snall prairie
conmunfty. Chapter Sfx, based on the informaÈÍon of preceeding chapters,

crfll attenpt to formulate a systematic planning approach appropriate to
the srnall prairie conrnunlty rvithin the context of reglonal economlc

theory gfven the functlon(s) it performs v¡l-thln the prairie Corrnunity

2"



Systen, the constralnt,s lmposed by iLs lirnlted resource base (human

and fínancial), and l-ts varlous possible future prospects.

IÈ is hoped thls thesis, whlch represenÈs the first and least

adequate stage of sysËematic reasonÍng concerning the process of plannlng,

wlll become a small contrl-bution to an ongoing discussion r¡rtth respecË

to plannfng for the development of the sna11 cormunit,y. As such lt is
lntended.

3"



C$-{APTËffi TWO
T'heoreticaå Franrewon&<

INTRODUCTTON

The srnall prairíe community is i.n an embrvonic phase of

economic develoÞment. The value of rhe small communitv, horuever,

should not be underrated. rrrespectjve of the fact that the small

communitv denends to a considerable extent on larger settleInents

for specíalízed goods and. services, the small comrnuniËy neverthel-ess

performs a viable economíc and socjal- functi-on, a functíon that

has changed and v¡ill continue to change over time-.

Through Lhe concepts of ,'regional specialízation" and

ItactiviËy linkage", regional economic theorv provicles a framer+ork

for analyzing the dynamics of settlernent grovrËh, the process of

corn!ìunitv and regional soeciali.zaËion, and the economic interrela-

Ëionship(s) of communities. i,lithín the context of regi6n¿f economic

theorv, the small prairie community can be examined as it relates

to other communitíes, the functj-on it pei:forms v¡íthin a region, and

the changes it is required to mahe over time to ensure contj.nuecl

survival 
"



Ti'le folloq'ing discussion of regional econornícs Ëhereforeu

explores various aspeets of regÍonal economíc theory (í"e. e concepEse

models, the objectives of, and obstacles to, regional economic

planning) ancl establíshes Ëhe context ç¡ithÍn r+hich a planning approach

appropriate Ëo the srna11 prairie community r+íll be developed.

T}IE DEFII{ITION oF REGIOT\jAL ECONOI4ICS

Regíonal- economics ís a relativery new subject. Due to

its recent phenomenal grovrth, attempts have been made to formulate an

operat.íonal- definít.ion that vrould provide "a unifying link between

t,he diverse rrroblems that are considered and analy zeð. ín it by its

practítioners (and) in order Eo spotlight the essenËía1 dífference

beÈween (regionaL economícs) and overlapoi-ng disciplines,,"1

Denvíng rhe possibí1íty of isorating such a discipline

forms the first approach. The proponents of such an approach main-

tafn that regional studíes form one índivisible r¿hole - "regional

science" ín which economics, geography, socíology, anci demography

constitute the interdependent and interrelated components of regional

anal-ysís. Economics, however, is not distingulshed by its subject

mâtteru but by its poínt of view (i.e., thaÈ economics is not a

special group of acEivities but an aspect of all human activities)"

That a tgroupr of problems that form t.he subject matter

of regional economies can be distinguished, and that a listíng of

such problems could serve as a defr'-nítj,on of the subjectu constítuLes

1" Vinod Dubey, "The Definition of Regionaf Economicsr" Regional
Economics: Theory & practice (Lonclon: collier*Macmirru.rrr-îffi u p.

5"
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the base for a secon<1 approach to ciefining regíonar econornícs,

lln"Regional economics í.s not the studv of the economic nroblems of

regions, holevere as thetlist of problemsfdefínitíoÐ seems to ínplv.

Rather, it. is the studv of all t.he problems of regions from the

economÍc viewpoint-. "2

A thírd approach to regional econo¡nics regarcls tr¡e dis-

cipline as the economics of spatíal separation (i.e., a spatial

general equílibrium theory). such a conception, howevern cioes

not deseribe the r,¡hole fíeld of problems covered in regional

economics, and thereforeu is logicallv íncomplete. r'The presence

of spatial separation is a necessarv hut not a sufficíent condítíon

for Ëhe existance of problems studied in regional econonics. Soatial

separation by itself does not provide the rationale and Ëhe unifying

link for regional economics.,,3

Regional economics conceiveC as the econornics of resource

immobilíty, ís a fourth approach. Regi.onal resource immobi.lity,
.however, ís not suffici'ent to give rise to the regional economic

problem, but onlv becomes sígnifícant rvhen consider:ed jointlv vrit.h

the fact that resources tend to be unevenlv distributed over space.

The alternaËive approaches to defining regÍ,onal economic_s,

although inadequate in ísol-atÍon, víeJd the elements of a new

defínition of Ëhe disciplíne. The ultimate justificatÍonu there-

fore, for regional economics derÍves from t'Lhree fundamental_ and

rbíd. , pp. 4-5.

3. Ibíd., o. 5
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ubiquitous facts about hunan exisLence.,'4

First, human acLivíty a.nci its concomitantsi occuDy soace.
There is a spatial separation .... seconrlly, resouïces
and their production anrl, consunptj.on are noË evenly
rlistributed over sÞace. ilot onlv do real differentíals
exisl, but they also vary orrer Eime Thirdly,
though the ends of hurnan acttvity are nany, the resources
to attain them are scarce a.nd capable of alternatíve
uses. There exists the economic r;roblem of, the alloca-
Ëlon and augmentaËÍon of scarce ,""orrr"u",)

spatíal separatíon, uneven distri.bution of resources,

lack of perfect mobilitv, and the necessíEy to economi-ze combíne

to form Ehe elements of a comÞlete <iefÍnitíon of regi.onal economics

Regional economics, therefore, is *the sËudv from the vfe'point
of economícs of the crifferentíatr'-on and interrelationship of areas

in a uníverse of unevenly arrd imnerfectlv mobile 1..so,rrcu"",,6

REGIONAL THEOP.IES AND RECIONAI, I,IODELS

Concept of the Reeion:

The hisËory of the regional concepL is one of argument and

disagreement. A discussion of the existence or non-exístence of
regions wíll, therefore, be ignored" Rather, the regional l.¡il1 be

regarded simply as "some sort of aggregarive classificatory devíce

that ís used for the purpose of reducing Ëhe number of cases r,¡ith

r'¡hich the investigator of spatial phenomena must dea1.,'7 By neans

4. IÞi¿.,

5. rbid.,

6" Ibid. o p.

6.

6.

7"

p.

p.

7, M.B. Teítz, "Regional Theory
Ecorlgmics: Theory and practice
P" 11.

: RegÍonal I'lodels, " Regional
(London: Col.líer*r'tacmiGnllgZO)
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of tltis heuristic clefínition it is possible Lo develcp certain l-¡asj-c

notions thal can be appl.ied to the idea of regional and to an exam-

ination of regional theory and regíonal mociel-s r+ithor*if first resolvíng

the trexístence-nonexistence" conflict,

Regional Theoríes:

(í) Location Theory

rnEerest in the Eireoretícal asnects of tire locatíon of

economic actívíty - locatíon theory - dates back approxímately one

hundred ancl iÍfty years Eo the vrork of .Johann HeínrÍck von Thunen, and

more recenËly t.o that of I.Ieber, Losch, I{oover, ancl Isard"

In general, locaËion theorv sugÊesLs that grorvth in a

regíon's volume of economic activities is directly related Ëo tuo

factors: íts access at competití.ve costs to the inputs of productíon

and its access at coapetítive costs to markets for the outputs of this
productíon. The quantity and qualitv of a regionts resourceso there-

fore, are signifícant for growth.

Attempts to construct a Èheor¡r that would explain the process

of subnational development, hovrever, are of relatively more recent

orígín. Tr.ro distinct theoretical franreworks have emerged. one,

largely attributed t.o the v¡ork of Edgar M. Iloover, is frequenËly

referred to as the "stages" Eheory. The oÈher, or alternative

approach, knovrn as therrexÞort base" theorv, is the result of r^rorlr

iniËíated bv Douglass C. North.

(ii¡ "Stages" Theory

"stagest'theory ís an extensí.on of location trreory com-

bined with ,qenerarizatíons derived frorn empÍricaJ studies ancl

a



ob"utlr.aions of structural change facjlitated and partially caused

by technological- progress. The theory posits regional developmenÈ

primarily as an internal evol-utlonary process and subsequentl.y

defines the "normal" sequence of development stages in a region

(i.e., the stages through vrhich regions experience economic groi.,th).

Ït is suggesËed that Ehe developmenË of most regions r.¡il-l be char-

acterized by a progression of development from an initial sËage of

a self-sufficient subsístence economy u1Ëimately to an advancecl

stage of rapid self-susËaíníng growth where there is specÍalizaEion

in certain tertíary índustries for export, includÍng the export of

capital, speeíalized personnel, and services to less advanced r"gior".B

The sequence, therefore, ís a Ëhreshord-by-threshold upward movernent

as resource exports expand and as regional markets grow in size.

rn many ways rrstages" theory Ís descriptive of the national

developmenÈ of Great Britaín as oDposed to the rest of the v¡orld.

'lrn North America manv (Íf not rnost) regions r¡ere ínÍtially developed

beeause their natural resource base provided a direct incen¡ive for

capítalÍstic exploítation. Each region began its econorníc history

in the frameworlc of a market socíety. The subsistence st.age vas

entirely absent. An external. demand for the regionrs resource.s or

producËs uras the rr.rajor stinulus r+hich generated settlement and

B. The initíal step ín the development process is a partícularly
difficult one ruhere tr¡o critical conditions must be met. The first:Ínvolves a reduction of transfer costs. rn a d.eveloping economy,
the best probable rnethod of a,cconplishing this condition is byimprovÍng the transportatíon neEv¡orl--. Lower transfer costs Lhus
make it possibre to trade r¡Íth other regÍons. Bv shi_fting theregion's resources into that use (or usãs) r¡hich provide ihe great-
est competitive advanlage, the seconcl conditíon is satisfiecl and a
bas ís f or trade is es tab l_ishecl .
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developmenL.tt'

(iii-¡ "Exoort Base" Theorl¿

"Export base" theory ís an extensi,on of rocaEion theory

combined with aspects of internatíonal- tracie theory rhat are useful

for subnational analysís" In the "export base" framer,¡ork, capital

is aËEracted to any regíon promising favourable profit opportunities

ín Èhe amount necessary to create whatever requíremencs are needed

(including Eransfer, processing, and service facilities) Ëo exploi.t

the natural resource base of the regíon. rncome receíved from the

sale of the export will ínrluce some further j.nvestrnent in poptrlation-

servíng or residentiary activítÍes, the extent of irrhích depends on

wheËher Ëhe resource is exploited under labour intensive or exten-

síve conditions and the resurting incc¡me clistribution. i\Tith a

híghly unequal distributíono development of resirientiary activity

will be linrited. I,Iif:h a more equal <listribution nuch rnore develop-

rnenË wíl-l be encouraged. Iïowever, continuecl growth of the region

is directly a function of t.he expansion of its exports. ExÞansion

of the export sector may occur because of "the improved posítÍon

of existínEi exports relatir¡e to competing areas or as a result of

the development of new exports."l0 rf the initiar export has

requíred large invesËmenrs in transfer facilities and other types

of social overhead then external economíes are created which

9" J.c' stabler, "Exports and Evolution: The process of Regional
change,tr Regional Economics: Theory and practice (London: cãltier-
Macmillan, 1970), p. 52.

10. Douglass C. North, "Location Theory and RegÍ-onal Economíc
Itotfl:r' Reglg{rel Economj.cs: Theory and practiãe (Lonclon: collier-
lfacmillan, 1970), p. 40.
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facilitate the developrnent of other exports. Tiolever, the irans*

ition to a manufacturing base may be neíther Decessa:Íy ncr desire*

able. (i{íthin the framev¡ork of "stages" theory, failure to malce

the Ëransítion to an industrial base places the regisn outside Ëhe

mainstream of economic progress")

In focusíng on the grovTËh-generatíng capacít1r of lndustríes

producing for t'externalt' markeËs, 'lexport base" theory has notecì

one of the major determj-nants of regíonal development. Hor.rever,

changing technology and the íncome elasticíty of clemand for: Ëhe

regionts products are also ímportant considerations, especially Í.n

the long run as "resource endorrmentt' Ís continually redefinecl by

changes in national final and íntermecliate clemand, prod.uction tech-

nology, and economíc organization. The econonic groruth of a regíon,

therefore, is directly relatecl to Íts relative advantages ín the

productÍon of goods and services for the national market or from

a favourable degree of access Lo the national markeLs - ¡nore appro*

priately, from a combÍnation of the two factors (i.e.u cumulative

advantage) .

Thus, both theories - ttstagest' and ttexport baset' theory _

concenËraËe on imporËant aspect.s of subnational growth, lrut ee.ch ís

only a partial explanation of Lhe comr¡lete Drocess.

(iv) Development Pole Ttreory

One further element should be introduced in the discus-

síon of the theoretical aspects of the location of economic actívit,rr

and regional economic grorvth - the notÍon of grovrËh poles as for*

mulated by Francois perroux.

11.



AccordÍng to Perroux, the natíonal economy presents

itself as a combination of relatively active sysEems ("motor', or

propulsíve indusËries, poles of geographícally agglomerated in<lus-

tries and actívÍties) and of relativelv passive índustries (r'affected."

índustries, regions dependenË on geographicaLly agglomerated poles).

The fírsË induces Ëhe phenomenon of growth on t.he second. Develop-

nnent pole theory, Ëherefore, stâtes that t'growEh does not appear

everywhere at the same time; it becomes manifesË aE points or poles

of growth, vrith variable intensity; íE spreads through dffferent

channel-s, with variable terminal effecËs on the whole ."orro*y."11

To i-ift iËsel-f Ëo higher economíc levels, Eherefore, "an economy

musË and wíll first develop wiËhin itself one or several regíonal

cenEers of economic strength. This need for the emergence of
I growing poinËs ¡ or 'gror+th poles' in the course of the clevelopmenË

process means that int.ernational and interregional ínequality of

growth is an inevitable concomitant and condiÈion of growth it.self."12

A Model of Systep Change:

Developing an adequate appreciation for the requiremenËs

of Ëransforming a lagging socío-economic system and the manner in

t¿hich limítaLions of the sysËem may be overcome Ëhrough the reglonal

development effort has yet to be provided, in a cornprehensive

11. Francois Perroux, "Note on the concepE of Gror+th polesu"
Regignal Economics: Theory and Practice (London: collíer-Macmillan,
1970), p. 94.

L2. Albert 0. liirshmann, "Interregional and Internatíonal Transmis-
sion of Economic Growthr" Regíona1 Economics; Theory and. practice
(London: Collier-Macmi11"
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manner, in the dÍscussíon of regional economic theor1,. Therefore

the folloiring model of svstern ti:ansformaLion is Ì:resented to fill
.. t3EnaI vo].d.

The morlel is pertinent because it provides a foundation

for dealing wiLh resources developmenE, human settlement. patterns,

and índustríal locationu whích are core consid.eratíons in regional

development efforts. rE might also be suggested that t.he concepts

of regional specialization and activitv 1ínk-ages, with ç¡hich the

nodel concerns itself, provides valuable organizing concepts ior

dealing with Ëhe problem of planníng for the development of th.e

s¡naIl praírie comnuníty in an era of change.

Economic growth in al1 of íts dimensíons is pri,marily

a result of the applicatíon of new technique - ner./ to the nation

in the case of naEional development; ner,ü Ëo the regí,on v¡here the

focus is on regional economíc grovrth. The a.pnlícaÈion of ner+

technique calls inevitably for a change ín the organizat.ion of

economic acËivity.

Particularly important ís the fact that ner¡ economic

techniques are accompaníed by an Íncrease Ín the speciaLi.zatíon

of function. The greater specíalÍzation of functíon implies that

each specialízed activí-Ëv must extend its linkages to acLivit,íes

external to itself (as ít reaches out for proclucËive ínpui:s and

seeks outlets for its products) and increase its dependence upon,

13. The model Þresented is an abstract of that developed by
Resources for the Future, rnc. and presented in rlesign for à

(Balrimore: The John
Holcíns Press, 1966s pp, I7-ZL
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and interdependence ruith, other activit.ies. Thus, gror,ring

specializaËion associated ç¡ith economic clevelopment. creates rrrithin

the total economic system a netr¿ork of activíLy ttsubsvsLemsrt Èhat

have especiallv strong funct.ional ties growíng out of the compre-

mentarity of snecialization.

National econom.ic growth, hovlever, does not occur at a

predetermined point. The systern of specíalÍzed actívities emerges

in space. A discernible patt.ern of regional specía1ízarion emerges,

characterized by evolving urban subsvstems - with their associated

hínterlands - that varv in form and size and that represent an

hierarchy of functionallv interrelated activity crusters vrithin

the t,otal economy. Tts snecial form is dictated ín part b-rr the

dÍstribution of natural resollrces and of human skills and in part

by the requirenents for more elaborate cornmunicatíon and organiza-

tion gror"ring out of activity specíalization. Thus, the dífferent
regions of an economy share in the total nationar economic gronEh

Ín a r^ray that ís largelr¡ dictated by present and eruerging activíLy
linkages.

The earlíer stages of regionar deveropment and urban

clustering Lend to be an outgrov¡th of external acLívÍty linkages

associated with a limited number of i,ndustries or activíties.
usually Ehese linkages rqith tire rest of the country result fronr

resource exploitatíon and are superimposed on an unclífferentiat.ed

subsistence economy, or arrpear de novo in an empty regisn, A

rather ubiguitous type of urban cluster ís the agricultural tor,m

that performs an importing-exportíng rore for iarm products and



suÐplies and tllat becon',es the nocial rroint of an exl-ensive regíonal

acËíviEr¡ netv¡ork. These embrvonie aggl-omeratj-ons of econo¡ni c

activity are usually srravrned by lhe economic growth of the Larger

economy that seeks t.o exËend ils resource T:ase, iËs organizaÈional

control, its capacítv for exchange or iÊs specíalízed sources of

relaxation anc e<lucaÈíon (the heartland - hinEerland concept).

The various regional agglomeratíons, therefore, Ëend to gror,i or

declíne as Ehe r'rarkets for the exÞort products increase or decrease

and as indívidual regions continue to be compeLitive ín national

(and/or world) markets.

If the markets for the regíona1 export in<lustries con-

tinue to grorv, then Ëhe regional complex can be eNi¡ected to groÞr

as the initial external link formed br¡ its export snecializaËi on

ís supplemented by addítíonal exter:nal links formed by import

funcËions. Further, the regíonal cornplex may be expectecl to pass

through a phase of significant. consolidation and j.nternal growth

(i.e., a marked reductíon.in dependency upon the outsicre ín local

servicing and Ërade, food processing and basíc transportatíon).

At the same time, hovrever, some increase in the ím.port of products

and servíces needed for the grovríng export activities can be

expected. Urban cenEers during this phase, therefore, are doíng

more for themselves, but at Ëhe same time are extendíng the range

of theír demands upon the parent economy or abroad.

Once thí-s 1evel is attained, the emergent line of

economíc growth can then move into yet another phase. The range

of export actívíties and basic production can be expectecl to

15.



continue to rqiden as output in various items comes into surirl-us

allowing Èhe larger urban centeïs to become self-suffÍcient. in

some of the more ad.¿anced requirements - professíona1 services,

uËilítíes, construction - and to contribute to the nuËure of

small-er sister communities (i.e. the subdominanE communiLíes in

Èhe hinterland) 
"

If the development. process contínues, the regional com-

plex moves ínto a surplus posítion fot a r+hole range of advanced

community or system-servíng functions (e.g., government, wholesale

Erade' entertainmenE, personal servíces, and warehousing) . At

Lhe same time, it loses íts export scaËus in some of the more basic

resource actívities characteristi-c of its enbryonic phase and.

conË1nues its dependenc¡l unon the metropolÍtan centers of the

nation for more advanced business servÍces and manufacturing"

The more advanced emerging ciEies v¡ithín the regional complex

may advance even more and emerge as the central ganglia of the

national economic system.

All regions, of course, do not advance through the

entÍre process descríbed as the grovrth experience of each region

ís different Ín terms of the level and varieÈy of economíc acËivity

it can atÈain, the rate of grol"rth generated by its acËivity l_ink-

å.gese and the stages of economíc advance achieved at any poínt

in time. Thus it ís that national economic grovrth is manifest ín

its regional subsystems in ciifferent \lravs and gives rise to

differentíal regional economic groruth"

16"



THE OBJECTS OF REGIONAL ECO}{OT"ITC PLA¡ìI{ING

'rrn most countríes experiencing raoid economic der¡elop-

ment, a noË rlnconÍìoll circumstance is the existence of a sharÏr

disparity of fortunes betr.¡een nerøly industriarizeð. urban åreas

and the resË of the country. An effort is ofËen made, therefore,

Ëo amelioraÈe the poJ-írical sLrains created by this so-called
teconomic dualismt by íniÈÍating special regional development

progr"r"."14 The primary goal of regÍonal economic planningu

therefore, has been traditíonally to raÍse "the regionrs' raËe

of economic progress to at least parity v¡ith the rest of the

natÍon (i.e., regional economíc growth u¡iEh a special emphasís on

a variaÈion of Ëhe balanced gror+th problem is typlcal of most

regional developmenË program goals).

The Role of Government:

Given the exisÈ.ence of int.erregional differences Ín

prosperiLy, the broad polÍcy problems for governmenË become:

(í) r¿hettrer or not to intervene ín an aËËempt Ëo

reduce these differences; and,

(ii¡ if interventÍon is considered appropriate, how

Eo intervene most effectively"15

rn princíple governmenË courd decíde these quesËíons

t¡ithin the framework of standard cost-benefít analysis by first

L4. J.R. I'feyer, "Regional Economics:
(PenguÍn Books Ltd.u 1968), p" Zg,

A Surveyr" Regíonal Analysis

1968) ,

77.

15. L, Needleman, Regional Analyeís (penguin Books Ltd.,p. B.



decicling what its objectíves LTere that v¡ou1d accomplish the

generalized "balaneed groroth" goal and the relatíve, vreight of

each (í.e", the objective function). An attempt would Ëhen be

made to forecast hol¡ the object.ives would be affected in rhe

absence of Íntervention; al-so what would be the effecË of specific
j-nt,erventÍon programs. The po1ícy would then be sought (which

night be non-lntervention) vhich resulted ín the híghest value of

the objective function. As an exampJ-ee as long as the cosËs of

Íntervention Ëo reduce unemployment, ígnoring non-fiscal effects,

are less than the loss in revenue through letting that unempl-ov-

ment remain, int,ervent.ion ¡.'ould be economÍcally feaslble.

Given Ëhat government feels justified ín inËervening,

the quesEíon remaíns - how can government intervene most effect-

lvely? The answer depends partly on whal government r.Iants Èo

achieve in their regional policy and parË1y on the naLure of Lhe

regional problern in each partícular case. cJ-early, if the govern-

mentrs rnajor objective ín regional policy ís to reduce unemployemenE

in less prosperous regions, Ëhe appropríate combinaËíon of measures

may we1-l be dtfferent. from that r-rhich wilt mosE effectively raíse

the average íncome level in those regions. rn some circumst.ances 
e

measures uhich raise the average income in a region could lead to

increases in unernployment 
"

Thp Objective Function

"The desired economic end embodied in most communíty and

regíonal development programs ís a simple one-dimensional objective:

to secure the largest. possible increase in the number of available

-LÒ "



jabs in the region. In many instances, the eNpansion of the

regíon's employnenL base is acce.pËed vírËually wiËhouË question

as an expression of developrnent oolicy."16 The reasons for thís

ulyopic vierø of regional development rsi1l not be díscussed" RaLher,

that an íncrease in employmenL is, by itself, boËh a necessary

and sufficienË condition for íncreased community welfare ís ques-

tioned. Eeonomic objectíves oËher than maxímizíng the nurnber of

avail-able jobs are, Lherefore, relevant. Thus, in most regional

development progranns, if not all , the fo]-l-owíng objectives could

be sought:17

(1)-An íncrease in natíonal pro4ucsion, incolreu and
employlnent 

"

This objective, concerned with economic effíciency
and natÍonal economic progress, mighl extend fronr
the buílding up of the economÍc base of a "neÌ{" or
frontier region to the provisíon of additional growËh
Ieverage in relatívely backward regíons.

(2) Evglution of an improved patt,ern of lural a.nd
urban human settlement and produçFileicriîíG.

MigratÍon to one city or a few giant cities may be
so Large Lhat ít is deened economically and. socially
undesireable. Regíonal developmenË may be conceived
of as a hray to achieve decentralization or counLer-
centralízatÍon by increasíng the holding povrer of the
countryside and creating new nngrowth polesl' (íncreasíng
the attractiveness of selected provincÍal tov¡ns for
industría1 and service acËivities).

16" c.L. Leven, "EsËablishíng Goals for Regional Economic Ðevelop-
mentrtr Begional Development and p_l-anning (cambridge: The ÞIrr
Press, 1964), p. 585.

L7. The objectives presented are those d.ocumenËed by
the FuËureo Inc. Ín Desígn for a L'Jorldwide Study of Re

Resources for
ional Develo

mente pp. LA-IZ.
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(3) DífferenËíal improvenenË ín a regionls leyel- <.rf

living conpared to thg rest of tþ? nation, s,g as to
promoËe equal-ization of income and ,opportunitf,"

This objective ís generali-y rnotivated by the feelíng
that certaín groups or subcultures have not gained
as much as oÈhers in a naEíonrs economíc and socíal
advance. It Ís felt that this is inequitableo gêo-
erates social Ëensions, and political dangers, and
limits overall national advance. Thus a regíonal
devel.opment program may be inËended t.o raise levels
of livíng and economic competence r'"ithin the subject
region at a raÈe hígher than Ëhe a\re"{ege for the
nation as a r.¡hole.

(4) Integration of a region ínLo Ëhe_national culturç.

I¡Ihere a region is particularly ísolated and backward
compared to the resË of the nation, a regional deve-
lopment effort generally puts a high prloríty on Ëhe
objectíve of brínging the people of Ëhe regÍon inËo
the mainstream of naËional life - culturally, sociaLLyu
and politícally, as well as econonically" In some
instances, however, regional devel-opment efforts are
undertaken to maintain the cul-t,ural idenÉity of a
regiono or of varíous regíons v¡ithín the naËíon.

(5) Advancing the social devel-opinent ol rh,e-J:-egion"

Generall-y, this objecrive is to bríng abouË a social
system ín whích modernization ís pursued energetÍcêlly
and the society becomes more open, with ever*increasíng
opportunities for upward rnobilíty. Often an effort ís
made to bríng social development into an economíc deve-
lopment context so as Èo cope u¡íËh social problems nore
effectively (such as crime and famii.y ínsÈabltr_ity in
relatlon to unemplo)nnenË) .

(6) Evolvíng an inproved grganizaÈíonal and, a4mín-
istr+tive form for carrying ouf eco4omic an4 social
development obj ectives .

OfËen a major reason for Ëhe launchíng of a specíal
regional effort is Lhe assumption LhaE a more powerful
development dríve can be achieved through the use of a
specifical-ly designed regional operational apparatus"
Frequently a regional authority with broad povrers ís
established and specíal administraËj_ve regulatíons ate
brougilt ínto being in an effort to escape the presumed
l-imit,ations of existing organízaLíonal and admínistra*
tive forms.
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In the long run, logical conflict and inconsisLencv are

noË implícit among these varioirs objectíves. "Gaíns in economíc

efficiency may increase the nossíbilicies for a more equítable

distribution of income" Achieving equitv goals niay bring economic

non-part,icípants int.o the mainstream of econo¡nic act{.víty and t.hus

supporË economic efficÍency. Programs of socíal t.ransformatíon

thaE are tied Ëo goals of improved equitv and efficiency mav con-

tribuEe to social and cuLtural advance r¿hich cannot be equally

achíeved ín Èheir absence. polítical stabi-1ity may make easíer

and more effectíve the gai.ns in efficiency and equity."18

In the shorE run, hou'ever, conflicts can develop among

Ëhe various objectíves, exarnples of qrhich are the follorírrg,19

(í) a more equÍtabl-e dístribution of income may
temporaríly lessen the flor¿ of investnent or
hamper the gror,rth of total output;

(fi¡ in some cases o social t.ransformations may be
brought only at. the expense of halting or
reversÍng producËive activíties that satísfy
ímmediate demands;

(íii) progrâms designed to bríng a regÍ.on ínto fuller
parËícipatÍon ín the economy may require ínvest-
ments sorely needed for ínfrastrucrure in other
regions; and,

development programs mav creaÈe or aggravate
condítions of political ínstabilíty.

conflict.s are díscussed in greater detail in Èhe

- The 0bstacles ín Regional_ Econorníc planning.

(iv)

These, and other,

follovring section

18. Resources for the Future, Inc.
of Regional Developmen.t (BaItímore:
p. L2"

Desig! for a tr^Iorldv¡íde Stud)¡
The John Hopkins Press , L966) 

"

1-9. Ibid., p. 13.
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THE OBSTACLES II\ REGIONAL ECONOMIC PLA}II{ING

The follovring analysis of the obstacles, explicÍ.t or

ímplícit, to regional economíc planníng is selecËíve. Because of

Lhe myriad of problem areas encountered in regional economlc

planningo the díscussion will be confineci to a limiEed number of

major typical confLicË sítuations.

Ðelineating FuncËional Economic Areas:

"rmpllcit in the sLudy of regional planning ls Lhe concept

of economíc space. The establishment of conmon markets; changes in

zones of Ínfluence; conflict of policies of territorial remodelling:

Èhese are not mereJ-y conËroversial topícs: Ëhey invoke questions

affecting prosperíËy and the developmenL of nation"l spuoe.,,20

Tradit.ionally three differenË approaches have been used

in defining regíons. "The fÍrst sLresses 'homogeneity¡ v¡ith respect

to some one or combination of physícal, economic, social, or other

characteristics; the second emphasizes so-called fnodalityr or

'porarízationf usually around some central urban place; and the

third Ís torogrammingr or rnolic"/ orÍenteclt concernecl mainly rvíLh

administratíve coherence or identÍty between the area bel_ng studÍed

and available politicar ínstitutions for effectuating polícy
j1

decisÍons""-- Regional definitions as established in practice,

hoi¿ever, often represent a compromise betv¡een these dÍfferent pure

20" J.R. Boudeville, Problerns of Regional Economi-c plannins
(Edinburgh: The Uníve

2L" J.R" Ileyer, "Regional Economics: A survey," Regional Analvsis
(Penguín Books Lrd., 1968), p. 23.
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types" Moreover, the three tradiËional defínitíons of regional

fype are not mutually exclusive, but are símply varíatíons on the

homogeneÍty criterion" The onry real quesËion is what kind of

homogeneity is beíng soughË.

If economic homogeneÍty is the crÍteríon used for
deJ-íneating the region (í.e., a functíonal economic area) then rhe

term rregíont could be used to describe "a group of geographicarly

conLiguous areas r¿hich have certain eommon or complementary ehar-

acterísËics or r¿l-rích are Èíed by extensive ÍnÈer areal actívity or

flows.tt22 Regíonal economíes, however, are almost invarÍabry nore

opene ín the sense of being more relíant on external trade and

institutions, than natíonal economies.

Del-ineating the areal exËent of regions defined ín terms

of "economic homogeneity" (i.e., Ëhe geographical extent of

acËivÍËy linkages) is not a process Ëhat produces a fínite limit
or discrete geographícal area. Due Èo the nature of actíviËy
linkages and economic grourth, the economic region, therefore, J.s

l-Írnitless. Thus, Ëhe nature of the existence * non-exfsËence

conflict previously discussed becomes clear.

The problem in regional econornic planníng, therefore,

ís one of artificía1ly limiting the areal_ extenÈ of the economíc

region Ëo a geographícal enti-ty such that economic planning is

22. H.S. Perloff, et al
(Lincoln: University of

"-u 8egigns,, Resourcgs, and Bconomíc Gror,¿th
Nebraska Press, 1960), p. 4.



viable. For oractícal purposes, the real rleÈerminant of regional

boundaries may often be homogeneity i¿ith respect to s,l:atistical

compilations.

Econopic Effiqigncy:

Technically, economíc efficiency means "an organization

of production and dístríbutíon of the national product so Lhat the

highest Eotal real value of output is achíeved wíÉh the resources
ta

available."" The pertínent point ís thaE nationar economic

efficiency nay require Ëhat Ehe volume of economic activj_ty ín

cerËain areas grow less rapidly than in others or act.ual_ly decline.

conversely, Ëhe questíon as to wheEher a nation¡s income as a v¡hole

is beíng l-ncreased or diminished through a regional effort may be

a crítÍcal one in many ínstances.

rn,general, there are at least three maior reasons why

optímization at the national level may be inconsistent v¡i¡h optimi-

zation at the level of Ëhe region. "Fírstu where there are mui_ti-

dímensional economic goalsu the preference patterns of regions may

be such that there v¡i1l noË be a consisËe_nt orderíng of these goals

at Ëhe national 1eve1. second, even íf maximum ouEput r¿ere Ëhe

only goal-, each regionrs share in the relocaËion costs needed to

achl-eve ít may not be equal to theír share in the resultant gains.

Thírd, in either case, external economies or diseconomíes ín pro-

ducËion exEending across regional boundaries have not been taken

into account."24

23. Ibid., p. 56.

24. c"L. Leven, "Estabrishing Goals for Regionar Economic
Tî19:'t Regignal Developrnenr ancl .ptanníng (ðambridge: The
L964), p. 586.

Develop-
MïT Pressu
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Even an Índividual region actíng unílaËerally, and con*

cerned only vrith its ov¡n welf are, r,rould have Èo take inËo accounË

at leasË the thlrd of these possibJ-e inconsistencies - the effect

on i'ts ovrn productíon functíons or developments Ín other regíons.

The problem for regional economic planning, therefore, becomes one

of resol-ving the apparent conflícL betr¿een adopting policies for .

optinizÍng, economic development ín every region and a síngle opËimum

poJ.ícy for a set of regions (i.e,, the naËion) as a whole whire

simultaneously attempting Ëo amelioraËe the politieal- strains caused

by a sharp ciísparíty of fortunes betrveen newly industríaLized urban

êreas and the resË of the country (i.e., "economic dualism'and the

"balanced growt.h" problem) .

MígraEíon:

trtrhere the regional problem is largely a mateer of an

uneven dispersement of unemployment between regions, there are

broadly two types of polÍcy that can be fol-l-ovred¡ eíther work

opportunitíes can be expanded in the depressed areas (which is con*

sËrained by "econouric efficiency") or Ëhe workers in Ëhe depressed

areas can be encouraged to move to the prosperous areas. The first
po1ícy may involve persuading fírms ouEsid.e Èhe impoverished region

to move to or set up branches ç¡ithín Ehe regione or, by rnakíng

industrial conditions i+ithín the region so favourable by tax

incenËíves that the exísËíng firms withÍn the region expand so as

to absorb all the surplus labour" The second policy reries unequi*

vocally on encouÍagíng more labour nobílity.

¿)"



Beyond the effects of mígratíon on population size 3 ete

Èhe numerous developnlent conse(uences Ehai may arise beeause of the

composíÈion of the migrants. The people r+ho migrate rnost reariily

in search of work are Ehe young and the enterprising, the adaptable

and the skilled, and iË is not. among these but among the older

workers that persisËent unemployment tends to be concentrated. con*

sequent.ly, programs designed to induce migratíon to the prosperolrs

areas may denude the depressed region of its l-.ey Ëechnicíans and

nanagers as well as of the more enterprÍsing young. Further, the

sex-age-marital composition of the mlgrants, by affecting general

fertilíry râtess may have an important bearíng on polential for

future population growth on each of the "losíng" and "gaining"

regÍons and consequenËly on development needs and polieíes.

Further, emigration from the less populous to the more

prosperous regions "reduces aggregate demand wíth the depressed

region and tends to increase it r¿ithin the prosperous region. The

unemployed in the clepressed area spend even though they are une¡rr-

ployede so that when they emigrate . aggregaÈe demand ¡n'íEhin the

region fall-s by an amount equal Ëo the expenditure of the emigranËs

plus any nultiplíer effecEs generatecl. The higher the level of public

assistance to the unemployed, the greater Ëhe depressíng effect of

emigraÈion. on the other hand, Ëhe Ímmigration of previously

unemployed worlcers into the fully em¡loyecl prosperous areas wíll

ín the first fevr years at least, add Ëo the inflationâry pressure

of such regions rather than reduce it" The outpur of the nervly

enployed ínmigranË íncreases âggregate supply, but Lhe consumption

26^



of the ímrnigrant and his farnily, and much more ímportairt, che social

and índustrial Ínvestment done by him or on his behaLf in the first
few years after the move adds much füore to the aggregate d.emand and

so produces a neË effect that ís inflationary tor a nuriber of years.

The more that social capitalu such as housíngu schools and hospitals

is provided by publíc auEhorities, the greater v¡ill be the infl_a-

tionary effect of inmigratÍon into the region of full- employmeny.,'25

ütrhich policy is emphasj'zed - expansion of ç¡ork opportuni-

tLes or migraËion - in Lhe governmenÈts overall straËegy for deal-

íng wíth regíonal unemployment depends very much on the traditlons,
institutíonsu and economic circumstances of the area concerned.

Efforts to encourage migration rnay be subverted and uneconomic unless

the personal síde - the social, psychological, econonicu and envíron-

mental determinants of migration decísions by individual_s - ís taken

into explícit account"

The framework of lavr, the nature of índígenous poJ-itical

ínstitutíons, the sËructure of governmental activítíeso and the

qual-ity and character of adrninistrative pracËice constiËute important

elemenËs of the environment vríthin v¡híeh regional economic planning

is undertaken. A regíonal development. program ís authorized aad

unde::Ëaken u'ithin the Ínstitutional framev¡ork thaË governs Lhe

counËry as a who1e. Therefore, alt.hough the clevelopmenË program ís
only concerned v¡ith a porËíon of Ehe natíon, the legal institutions¡

25. L. NeedLeman, Regional Analysis (penguin Books Ltd", 1968),pp" 74-L5.

PolíÊÍca1, Organlzacio¡ql, & Administratíve Factors:
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the political environaent, and the structure of the nati.on?

menËal activiti.es, will have a profound iniluence upon T:he

of the regional economic planning etfort.

The Settlement Pattern:

s govern*

conduct:

In the ideal sítuat.iono a natÍon u'ou1d benefit f!:om "a

well-developed, highly diversífied netr,¡ork of cities, t.or¡Jns, and

rural areas capabLe of (i) maíntaining effective relations among

resource-exploitín€i actívitíes, centers of productive facílitíes cum

ínfrasÈrucËure, and markeËs for goods and services; (ii) províding

for íncreasing versatílity in the employment of capital and labour;

and (Íil) expanding economic channels to Eransmít the consequences

of developmenË - such as higher l-evels of lívíng, social development

advances o and increased labour productivity - to all groups ín the
.E

country."" Thus, a crucíal policy issue confronting the regional

development effort, and consequently the process of regional_ economic

pl-annÍng3 can be símply stated: Ho¡nr is it possÍble to Íntervene in
the processes vrhich at present deter¡nine the geographic flows of

capiËal and Ínvestment, Ín order to evolve a seËtlement pattern for
Ëhe regíon and the nation as a r,¿hole ¡,¡hich ís conducíve to rapid

development?

SIJI"II!{ARY

Unless a region has already aËtaíneC a variety of activitíes

that constiÈute a more or fess integrated economíc system and a level

26, Resources for the Future, Inc.
of Regional Development (Baltimore:
p" 32.

Design for a hlorldv¡ide Studl¡
The John llopk-íns Press, 1966),
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of affluence Ëhat rví11 support and/or attracL subsËantÍal capiral,

iË cannot ordinarily expect to develop fnEernal grovrgh dynamícs that

wilL carry it forward on íts ov¡n momentum. ConsequenËJ_y, most regions

whose activities have a primitive systeníc characLer have to rely upon

the parenË economy for Ëhe developmental initiative and for the ex-

Èended links that T,rí11 permit ít to share in national growËh. t+hen

these llnks are inadequaËe Ëo maintain a favourable bal-ance beËrveen

population and producLive opporËuníties, dísadvanËaged regíons result.

Reglonal economíc pi-anníng efforts Ëherefore can be descríbed

as attenpts to forge povrerful nerv activíty linkages - Èo ehange the

relatÍonship between export and import activiËies. The tools utilized
Ëo accomPlish this end are the establíshinent or encouragement of dir-

ectly productive - job-creat.ing and income-increasing - investment

flows; infrastructure investment flo¡,¡s n¡hich look forward Ëo Ëhe

development of naLural resources, the ímprovement of human resourcese

and the extension of transportatíon and communícatíon links as v¡eLl

as other essential social and economic overhead; and. ihe encourage-

ment of migraËion when thÍs is essentíal to the achievement of some

reasonable relatíonship between population and productive opportunities

when the movements of populaÈíon are not by themselves adequat,ely

equilíbrating.

CONCLUSION

Regional economic theory and the concepts of "regíonal
specialization" and 'ractivity línkage" províde the organLzational

and conceptual frameworlc iuithin which the general probl-em of planning

10



for the development of the smarl prairie community in arr era of

rural change will be focused and a planning approach appropriate

to the sma11 prairie communiLy v¡íil be developed. utilíeing the

Lwo concepts, it is possible to examine the small prairie community

as it relates to other settlement.s r.¡íthín the prairie communit¡r

sysËem, Ëhe function ít perforrns v¡ithin a particular geographíc

area or region, and the changes ít is forced to malie t.o ensure

that the social and econorníc functions it performs rernaín viable

over time. Reference to the concepts of "regíonal specializaLj-on,

and "activity linkêg€", although noÈ made specifically, is inherent

in much of the discussion that folloq¡s and is particularly ímporÈ*

ant in the discussíons contained ín chapter Three on "The lfodern

Praírie communíty systern" and "The Farm city DominaËed community

Systemtt.

Although considerable emphasis lras been p]-aced on the

fwo econor¡ic concepts and their importance to the focus and aporoach

of the thesis, the overall discussÍon on regíonal economic Lheorv

nevertheless, is as equall-y import.ant as the tt¡o concepEs in develop-

ing a planning approach appropriate to the small prairí_e community,

The discussion of regional theoríes and models forms the baseo and

is inherent to, the analysis and the evol-ution of the "prairie
cornmunity system in canada" (chapt.er Three)" The obstacles t,o

regÍonal economíc planníng (e.g., migration, economic efficiency,

lega1, oo1íËica1, and ad¡nínistrative factors, and the settlement

pattern) form one set of constraints in plannÍ.ng for the smal_l

prairie communí.ty. 0ther consLraints, such as a límíted human

resource base, an inadequat.e fi.nancial resource base, and social

30"



barriets, are explored ín chapter Four. The examinatíon of the

objecËs of regíonal economic planning becomes partÍcul_arly imÞortant

to the discussion ín chapÈer síx: planníng of the small prairie

community in an Era of Rural change. specifically, Ehe object of

"evolvíng an improved organizaEional- and adminisÈrative form for
carryíng out eeonomic and social development object.ives" is central
to the discussion of chapt.er síx, as it is the contention of Lhe

thesis thêt a reorganLzation of rocal government is a prerequisire
to plannfng and maíntaining the small prairie coirununity as a viable
production - consumption and livíng communÍty of man.
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C&-{APT'Effi TF.IREE
The trrairie Cor-n'¡mrunity Systertn

THE SYSTN,Í CONCEPT

The r"ord ttsysteatt has been used a numher of t.imes ín the

preceedÍng chapt,ers in ways in v¡hich j.t ís hooed that its meaninc,

is lmplicil in its usage. A formar definition of the concept lso

however, required t,o facilitate the follorr'ing analysis of Ëhe prairie

Conmunity System ín Canada.

The DefÍnition of a System:

rn the most general sense, "a sr¡sËern ís Ëhe phenomenon

or idea of an interacting of interdependent. elernentarv components

rvhich form a unified ¡¿hoie wíth a common goal and n,rrpo=..,,27 The

term ttsystemtt, therefore, stands for nlan, method, order, and

arrangemenË. Itrhile this is usefulu it ís better to atteapt more

precisÍon, and the definition follovring is preferred. "A system ís

a set of objecËs Logethei: vrÍth relationships tretween the objects and

27 , L7. I{illborn o "Systems
(unpublished mirneographed

, I'fanagement Sys tems u Sys tems .l'Íanagement 
, 

u'

research paper, 1968), p. 1"
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beEween their atlríbute=."28 The terms ,,objects,,u ilattributes,,,

and "relationshíps" are defined as follows:

(i) Objects are the parts or components of a system,
the parameters of systems;

(ii) AttrÍbutes are properties of objects. A property
ís an exËernal manifestation of the way in v¡hích
an object, ís known, observed, or introduced ln aprocess. AtEríbutes characterize the parameters
(the objects) of systems; and

(íii) Relarionsrrips (".g., actívíty linkage) are rhe
bonds that link objects and attributes in the
sysËent process. Relatíonshios are postulated
among all systerc elements, among sysËems and
sub-systems, and betr¿een t\,¡o or more sub-sysËe*".29

ïn essence, therefore, a system is r¡asicalry a complex of ínter-
dependent and ínterrerated components serving a common purpose.

Fígure 1: "A system" defines the system concept graphíca11y.

The definition of any particular system is, however,

arbitrary. The uníverse appears to be made up of sets of systems,

each contained within one somer,.'hat larger. Just as íË is alr,rays

possible to expand the system to a scope of r.,ider perspecË,iver. ít
is also possible to reduce Ëhe syste* to a smarler versíon. The

crítical poínt is that if v¡hat is consiclered ís the ÍnËeraetÍons

affecting one sinple entity (e.g., the smalr prairie corrrnunrËy)

Ëhen that entity must be identífiecl or defíned as part of a system

(e.g.o the Farnr cíËy community system). The systen chosen for
defíníLion as a system is such because it cont.ains interrelated

28" G. Chadr.iick, 
-4 Systens Viçw of planning

Press, L97L), p" 36"

29 . Ibid. ¡ pp. 36-37 
"

(Toronto: Pergamon
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A SY5TEA4 13 A SET OF

'NTER,CONNEC.TED 
PÂ,ÞTS

BUf EÁCH PAÊ,T ÀIAY SE
SEEN AS À SYSTEM
lTssLF......,.

,..,...4NÞ fHE WHOLE
SYSTE¡I^ MAY ÞE ÈÉGÂE.DEÞ
A5 tsUf ONE PAtrT OF A
LARGEp, SYSÍE/{,........

F{GT.{RE .8

& SysËem

souRcE; J" BrÍan Mcloughlin, lrb.an end Regi-ona.1 planníng: A sysrems
Approacn (London: Faber and Faber, Ltd., 196g), o. 76"
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parts, and ín some sense is a cornplete i.¡hole in itsclf " 
3Û 

The

entity being consídered rror¿everu r'rilI certainry be part of a

number of such syste-¡ns, each of r,¡hÍch is a sub-system of a series

of larger sysËems (e.g., the prairíe Cornmuníty Syste*)"31

The small prairíe com:nuniËy therefore, is defí-ned. as

a component within a syscem - the Farm city comrnunity system -
and Ëhe Farm city communíty system is idenËífíed as a sub*system

r'¡ithin Ëhe larger sysLem of the prairíe Community.32

THE PRAIRIE CO}IMUNITY SYSTEM IN CANADA

Site of the Prairie Communitv

The interior of tr\restern canada, the smarr communíties of

which form the topic of "Development and pranning of the smaIl

Prairíe cornmunity in an Era of change", is k-nown colr-ecÈively as

the Prairíe Provinces. rt is with Ehe large central area of tree-
less plain that the study is concerned (Map 1). AlËhough there

ís a certaín proportíon of the population associated v¡íth indus-

tries such as coal míning, oÍl drll_ling, and potash recovery, the

30. The deftnirion of the Farm ciÈy community system as a systemfollows fron the analysís of the Prairie coinmuníty systern ín cana¿a"

31. J. B" l4cloughlin, Urban ,,
Approach (London: f'"1. p. 77.

32. The size and location of cÍtíes are depe-ndent upon their fun-ctions. Trading centers in r¿hich economíc àctÍvities relativelyfree of ínput constraínts locate tend to form an híerarchical systemof cíties. From this und.erlyíng trade framework differences occurbecause human and natural resources are not uniformly distributed.Thus, a group of citi-es and central places in a region ís in facta system of systems of cities and ís, as such, susceptible of thesame kínds of analysis and characterized by túe same general_izations,consËructs, and models as other systems.
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MAP I

$Ete of the Frairie Cormcmumity

SOURCE: D, F. putnam
(Toronto: J.

& R. G. Putnam,
B. Dent & Sons,

Canada: A Regional Analvsis
Ltd., 1970), p" 252,
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large majority of people are closely relaEed r,¡ith agriculture or

those serving t.he farm and ranchíng population. scattered through-

out the area are semi-autonomous groups of natíve Indians and t{etis

(mixed bloods), colonies of HutterÍtes, and Mennonite settlements,

These setÈlements, however, are dwarfed by the extensive system of

prairie wheat agriculture and related rural communities.

EvoluLion of thê Prairie Cómqùnity .System:

rn spite of inËerregional variatíons, the farmíng economy

of the prairies may be characterized (i) as an industry settfed

r¡¡iËhin a unique ínstiLutional framework (the "homestead" provision

of Ëhe Land Act of. rB72), (ii) subject ro a high degree of climatic

and market uncertainty, and (iii) in which the period of development

and adjustment ÌA7as accompaníed by an accelerating rate of t,echnologí-

cal innovatíon. These three characteristics of the environment that

produced a degree of uniformity in prairie agriculture and the relaËed

seËËlement patÈern, form the basic framework for examiníng the process

of development and adjustmenË of the prairie community 
"y"Ë.*"33

For convenience, the examination of the prairie community

systen has been divided inËo three periods: the seËtlement phase,

the adjustmenË phaseo and t.he stabilization phase. The laËter of

these periods - "the stabilization phase" - for r¿hich various possible

future prospects of the smal1 prairie community are explored, forms

the fundamental component of Chapter Five.

33. The primary sources of information relating to ?'Evolution of the
Prairie community system* r,rere (i) srAHi,, John, "prairie AgriculLure:
A Prognosisrrt PraÍrie Perspective.s, David p. Gagan (ed.), (Toronto:
Ho1t, Rhinehart, & winsLon Lrd.,l'g7o), (ií) zrIßfERMAN, carre c. &
M0NE0, Garry I^I., The Prairie community system, (ottawa.. The a.gricul-
tural Economics R Zi), ana (íii) f,üCfff,
Glenn v., "The city and countrysider?r Ruraf sociolo_gy, 29 (september,
1963 )



(i) The SeÈtlement Phase

ThroughouE the first Ë,r+o thírd.s of the lgth century,

development on the prairies r¿as limited Eo a fairly small population

clustered along the river boLloms and other well-waEered areas.

Being few in number and relatively isolaled, the colonisEs practiced

an agriculture that r.¡as basicalry self sufficient in naÈure. Begin-

ning in 1870, however, a series of evenLs occurred Ëhar ruere Lo

signal the start of a ner,¡ era in the canadian l,Iest. The Government

of Canadao having aruakened to the ar{areness Ehat the I,Jest could, and

should, make a significant. contribuEion to the building of the nationu

exÈended her sovereignty over the wesE; Litle of the lands held by

the l{udsonrs Bay company r,ras transferred to canada (rg70) and the

Province of ManiËoba r,¡as created.

The institutional arrangement made to bring about the

requisite settlement and Ëhe major instrument for disposing of public

lands in the west v¡as the'thomesteadttprovision of the Land Act of

L872" under this legÍslarion, rhe head of a family could make appli-

cation for 160 acres of unalienated land. The appticant vras prohibited

from applying for more than one Ëract of land and was required to

saËisfy cerLain residence and improvement conditions withín three

years. rf at the end of three years these condiËions rüere met, the

settler was granted patent, or LiËle, such tíEle allowing i:he indiví-

dual- fu1l righLs in fee simple Eo his I'homesteadil.

Before documenting the settlemenL pattern that was char-

acteristic of this early phase of development, two significant factors

thaË provided the technical capability for r,¡estward expansion should

be noted. The first of these v¡as the arrival of a colony of Mennon-

ites in Manitoba during f875" Earlier settlers lacked Ëhe techniques
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essential for developmenE of this unfamiliaru and often hostÍle,

environment. The Mennonites, however, coming from the sEeppes of

southern Russia, hTere experienced in Ëhe ways of farrning in the,'new

1and" and, therefore, led the way in shorvíng others that agriculture

could be practised in such an environmenË.

The second barrier to v¡estldard expension dissolved ruith

Ëhe cornpletion of the canadian pacific Railway in lg85. This trans-

continental 1ink, with feeder lines fanning throughouE the prairies,

becaue a colonizing agenE and, through iËs efforts, along with those

of the government, settlers poured into the canadían west. The

goal of settling the Prairies with a class of independent proprieËors

r¿as thus achieved r¿iEh the completion of the C.p.R. and the *homestead,'

provision of the Land Act of L872.

The first form, or rtsetËfement type", of the prairÍe

communÍÈy r¡raa a constant successíon of smallo quickly built villages

strung along the rail lines which permeated the cultivated parrs of

the prairÍe provinces (Figure 2). Each village, of which there r¿ere

1'304 in 1910 and 2u423 in 1930, had a raílroad siding and several

elevaËors for grain sEorage and loading as the economic purpose of

the settlement v¿as mainly wheat" The fringes of each, or the inter-

stitial space, consisted of isolated 160*acre homesteads.

During this phase of developrnent, social relations centered

about the counËry "neighbourhood". Itlirhin the neighbourhood., informal

yisiting and exchange of rvork occurred, and families bui1t. and carried

on many of their own institutions (Í.e., schoolso churches, cemeËeries,

and stores) " Beyond the country neighbourhood was the nearby village,

eight to ten mÍres di-stant, r^rhich ruas often the only center to which

Ëhe rural persorl turned for other goods and services ancl to marhet

?o
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Lhe farmts produce. Thusu the trtradiËional rural community'r of the

period included not only the trade cenLer but also Ehe population

surrounding the village and living in the open country and rvere

ímportant social entíties for their members.

such communities r,¡ere never, of course, self-suff icienc;

neither l¡ere all the t.rading centers identical . There \^/as some

differentiation between cenÈers ín thaË ber.r¿een 1910 and 1930 onry

about ten per cenL of all villages - the *ind.ependentr tor,üns -
included all the then important loca1 insLiËutions for communication

and finance ('i.e., post officeso telegraphsu express offices, banks,

licensed hoters, and newspapers). The remainder - the 'dependent'

villages - had fewer busíness establishmenEs, fewer people, and not

all of the six key instítutions. Nevertheless, Ëhe communiÈies were

remarkably simílar, the ten per cent of fairly compleËe rradíng toÌ{ins

being somewhat more elaborate than the other nínety per cent of
ftdependentf' vilJ-ages (liaps 2, 3, and 4), with each having a clearly

defÍned trade function.

The first phase in the process of developmenÈ of the prairie

comnunityu the one of seËtlement and. ínitial formation which coincíded

r¿ith the expansion of the railway sysÈem durÍng the 1gB0 - 1930 periodo

ended wíth the onseE of the violent disruption of the Depression in

the early thi-rÈies.

(Íi) The Adjustment Phase

The economic disasEer of the thirties was the result of a

unique confluence of droughr and a collapse ín world commodíEy prices.

Either the drought or price collapse alone would have caused. economic

disEress, but the conjunction of the t\^/o so vreEched the fabric of

4t
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socieEy on the Prairies that Ehe effects are stirr being telt.34

During this perÍod of viofent economic dísruptiono every

class of center except the smallest (1ess than l0 businesses) fell

back in the sense that some businesses faÍ1ed and the villages

retreated ro a lesser crassificaEion (ralte t). The villages with

less than 10 establishmentso however, increased from Lr57L t,o 1rg93u

a rise in proportion Lo 70"/" ot all cenÈers contrasted with 64.e"/"

which was the case in 1930. Not untll 1951 did the number of víllages

with 70 or more business establishments increase maËerially over the

23 in 1930.

The drought and Depression of the thirties, therefore,

tested and sifted the prairie communiEy sysEem eliminaËing a sub-

sËantial proportion of the strucEure Ëhat could not survive the

tightened economic conditions (Maps 5, 6, and 7). Similarty, the

Depression creaÈed a greater differenfiation between Èhe independent

trading cenËers and the smaller villages, a phenomenon that was Ëo

allow for the development of the second form of the prairie communíty

which began to emerge clearly after the Depression of the thírties"

This second form of prairie community - the "division of

labour'f type - was characterÍzed by the development of certain centers

into embryonic "Farm cities"35 thaË subordinated the remainder of the

terrÍtory to them including the majority of small ví11ages and Ëhe

34. The extent of rhe economic disaster in the prairie communit¡r
stemmed from the high degree of market orientation characteristic of
prairíe agriculture, the fact. that the market for much of the regíonrs
output was, and remai.ns so today, ínternational, and that the natural
endowment of the prairie communiLy did not allow the farmer to offset
unfavourable market conditions for cash crops with subsistence crops.

35. The "Farm Citiesil should not be confused \^/ith Ëhe eleven largernPrairie Citiestt (a11 of which have certain r,rhol-esaling, manufacturing,
and governmenË admÍnistrative functions not found in the farm cities)
that emerged in the thirties and which are excluded from deEaíled
---1--^i^dr¿é-LJ ùrÞ . 
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PNAIBIE TRÁDE CENTEHS CLASSIFIED BY NLII.ßERS OF BUSI¡,ESSES, 1910-T,966

üExcludes the 1I lugest prairie cities.

Bulness
Units in

the
Cenùers

1910 1920 1930 1936 1951 1966

!{o . No. 7, No. I'lo . f, No, No.

1-9

10-19

20-?9

30-39

lro-!9

50-59

60-69

70 a¡cl nore*

90!

L75

L22

çt

19

r8

7

7

69.3

13. !

9.1

!.0

L.>

1. l¡

o.5

0.5

IlgO

351

203

8r

¿I

r8

1l+

16

þt.o

-1b.1

9.3

3.?

0.8

0.b

0.?

r57 r

lr 59

218

B5

32

2I

Il¡

6!. 6

19.0

9'o

1.3

ôo

o.6

0.9

r893

lrlrg

2L6

2g

1B

10

2t

70.o

16.3

8.0

?,7

1.1

o.7

0.1¡

0.8

2066

10q

197

9l¡

37

22

!6

?1.8

13.7

6.9

0,8

o.6

_t.b

r708

301¿

121

63

2It

6lt

?3.1¡

13 .0

2,7

r.2

1.0

o.6

2.8

TOTAL r30I¡ 100.0 ?203 100 .0 2t¿23 100 .0 2T09 100.o 287,r. 100 .0 ?3?7 100 .0

TABLF ?

sOllRcE: c. c. Zímmerman & G" I,,r. Moneo, The prairíe communíty syeEem,(Ottawa: The Agricultural Econ f
Canada, L97L), p" 30.
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open country. (the d:-vision of labour exÍsLed. in that the economic

life of the population of Lhe trade area be.came largely eentered

in Ëhe índependent trade cenÈers and the socíal life, of a some-

r,¡hat more personal and neighbourly character, rdas left to the depen-

dent villages. ) The smaller víllages could noÈ compete in trad.e

with the larger centers whích had begun {:o of,fer a larger number and

variety of servíces. The dependent towns, therefore, lost some of

their former economic indÍviduality and became more dominated by the

larger torÀrns within v¡hose Ërading areas they were located. Thus, in

the years L936 - 1966 the Farin ciÈy developed in the prairies.

In analyzÍng the EransiÈíon of the prairie CommuniLy

sysËem ín the Lg36 - 1966 period, four interrelat.ed sets of Ërends

contributed to Ehe rise of the Farm ciËies and Èhe domination of

the eeonomic secËor of Ëhe rural area by the Farm ciËy or superior

trading torùn:

(i) changes

(ii) changes

shíps;

l-n

l_n

trarisportation and communicaLion;

trade, institutíonaI, and social relation-

(iii) rural occupational changes; and,

(iv) populaËion changes.

After the seEtlement era, which culminated abouC 1931,

and the recovery from the Depressi-on of rhe 30ts" Ëhe auÈomobile,

probably the single mosË decisive factor contributing to rural changeu

and the complementary development of an exEensive network of arl-

ureather, hard surface roads made it possible for people in the

country to greatly expand their area of contact. Concurïently, rail-

roads, the imporÈant factor in the earlier settlement era, began to

50.



lose thêÍr compleEe domínance over transporcation, Gas conduíts

and electric lines began to be substiEuted for freight traffic Ín

Ëhe sense that bulk fue1, such as coal or coke, was no longer con-

cenË.rated in many of the villages for wínter use. Machinery, however,

had to be freighËed in, but these shípments began to be concentra¡ed

aE a fevt favoured Ëor,rns, and from Lhese, the índívidual iËems r¿ere

trucked to the farms or smaller víllages. The separaEion of rural

and urban vras reduced by the wider geographic circulatÍ.on of ciuy

ne\^rspapers and the general increase in the avaÍlability and use of

mass media in rural areas. Thís availability and r¿id.e use of new

transportation and communícation facilities, Ëherefore erased the

isolation from the rural scene thaE ¡,¡as characËerisric of the settle-

ment phase"

with the r¿ider range of movement afforded by Lhe advent of

the automobile, people in rural areas r¡/ere no longer required Ëo

trade at the nearest center. Increased demanrlsl for more specíal.]-zeð,

goods and services meant travel Eo more remote buË, larger centers.

Thus specíaIízatíon of centers developed and established a trend.

tor¿ard growing interdependence between centers, larger service areas e

and more overlapping of areas, At the same time, schools began to

be consolidaLed, churches uníted or began offeríng fewer services

with one pastor servi-ng several congregations, and small postoffices

and other institutions r¡rere moved to become concentraEed in fewer

places' The changes ín ínstiEutional relationships wereu in turn,

reflected in Lhe declÍne of the dist.inct, locally recognized country
¡rneighbourhoodf'. Alt of this hras a general adaptatíon to the greater

ease and rapidity of communÍcatíon and Lransportation.

(1



Given the precarious siLuation of the prairíe farmer in

Êhe late thirties, significant changes ín the nature of the farm

firm r¿ere also necessary if agriculture was to conEinue to provÍde

products at competitive prices and compensat.e the producers at

some acceptable 1evel. Over the 1941 - Lg66 period such changes

did take place as nay be evidenced by the fact that the amount of

land in farms increased from 120 rnirlion acres in 1941 to 133

million acres ín 1966, the number of farms decreased from 2791000

(I94L) to 195,000 (1966) and the average farrn size l-ncreased from

400 acrr¡s in 1941 to 700 acres ín L966. More dramatic than such

intensification of land use r¿ras the subsEit.ution of capÍLal_ for

labour. An indication of thÍs shift is nored. in the fact Ëhar in

1941 Prairie agriculture employed 1530000 farm labourers. By J_966

Èhis figure had fallen to less than 40 Ëhousand. L\rith íncreasing

commercíalizaÈion, farming became more and more a busj_ness raEher

than a way of l-ife.

SímulËaneously, manufacturing and servÍces ürere attracËed

to the Prairie locale by the available l-abour supply expended,

therefore providing further opportunities and attracËing labour to

higher paying non-agrÍ-culturar employment" Development.s in oí1 o

nining, and pol¡Ier served to accentuaËe the trend. Occupational

heterogeneity, formerly thought to be excrusively urban, therefore,

became common in varíous rural areas and. established Ëhe economy

of the PraÍries as less vulnerable to fluctuations in agricultural

income.

Trends Ín rural farm population

people 1ívíng on farms) followed closely

of people employed in farrning (fabte Z),

(Í"e., the number of

the trends in Ëhe number

In 1941 the prairie
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POFULATIOI{ ESTIM,ô-TES }.OF lliE CRGA.¡i ZED AJ.ID IJ-¡IORG,ô..;ÏZÐD SEC¡.€T¡TS
CF THE PFAINIE PROVINCES SINCÐ 1931S

PoÞulatlon of
Segnents of
the Prairle
Provinces

r931 191¡1 19 51 196 1 I 9bh

No. No, No, l¡o . I ¡¡o ,

11 Pralrie
Cl t fes 578,5r5 2\.6 6rr 331 ¿). ¿ 795,612 31 .r 1,l+66,003 4b. _t t,666 ,zto 19.3

16L Independent
Trading Tovns
( Enbryo Fam

CitÍes )
]63 L5l 7.8 r90 ,358 7.9 )ro,r,, 10 .2 37L,767 11.7 !23,318 72.5

I!01 Dependent
Vl Ilages 396,1!6 Itr.ó \1 r,97 6 19.5 527 ,3r7 20.7 >tc 5b1 18. r 561 7r1 lb. ö

Farn Population
(OFen Country) 1' 195 ,lt1Ù 50. B 1,tlr8,2l¡o l¡?,1 963,9?8 37 .8 7 66 ,joo 21i.1 T2\,33't1 21. ¡+

TOTA¡ 2 ,353,5?9 r00 .0 2 ,lr?I,9O5 100 .0 2,5tr7 ,77o r00 .0 3 ,178 ,8r1 100 .0 3 , 381 ,613 100.0

{Source: census of cffiada. The division of the connunlt.ies for I966 inEo lndependen! and
DePendent I s carrÍed t.hrough t.he thLrt.y-five year perlod l93l-1966 withouE reclassiflcaEion,
In the pråi.rie cicles populâtion tripled during Èhe perlod. In the IndependenÈ Touns (1966
classlflcatlon) 1c doubled. In the Depeudent VÍ11ages ic lncreased up to 1961 and !hen begån
to decreâse. 1n Èhe Open CounEry ft deereased frou a half of alI in 1931 to a tlfth of aIl
prairle people or from 1200 to 724 rhousands.

TABLE æ,

SOURCE: C. C. Zinmerman & G. hI. Moneo, The prairie Çommunil*-r$)¡s-lemu(Ottav¡a: The Agrrculrurar Econããlñlsearch council of
Canada, 1971), p. ZB"
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&ÆAp I

SOURCE: C. C. Zimmerman & c" I{" Moneo, The]rairie Çpqrnglrily=.lygqgm,(Ottawa: The Agricul-tural Economics Research Council of
Canada, 1971), p. 39"
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SASKÂTCHEI,IAII PRAIRIE COFû'IIJ}¡ITIES (1951) ATTER TIIE INTFOÐUCTION OF

AUTOIIOBILES AND TRACTOR FARMINO

(Off-farn nÍgration folloved the shakeout of the depression and the em-

plolment opportunities elsevhere in the los. Conversely, farm ineone

"o." 
e" reàSr narkets eristed for the bmper vheat crops ' )

&øAP g

souRcE: c" c. zimmerman & G. I.I. l{oneo, The prairie communirv svstem-(OËtavra: The Agricultural Ecorr '
Canada, L97I), p. 40"
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&#Ap 10

souRCB: c. c. Zlmmerman & G. i^I. Moneo, The prairie communítv svsrem_(Ottawa: The AgriculËurul E"orr '
Canada u LSTL), p" hI.
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provincçs had a population of approximaËely 2.4 millíon, 62.1 of

r,¡hon rsere classif ied as rural (farm and nonfarm) . By 1966 rhis

population had groldn to aboilt 3.4 mrllion r¿í th 63"Á classed as urban"

Not only had t.he proportion of rurar people declined, but their

absolut.e numbers had decre,ased, Further, much of this shíf t ¡vas

the young rural adult rnovement to urban areas r"¡hích sígnificantly

alËered the age-sex composítion of the prairie population.

The four ínËerrelated sets of trends in (i) transportation

and conmunicationu (ii) tradeu insEitutional, and social relatíon-

shlps of rural residents, (iíi) the nature and types of occupations

of rural residents, and (iv) population size and compositíono all

contributed to the ríse of the Farnr city during the "adjustment¡l

phase. The dependency of a rarge portion of the area of the coun-

trysi.de Ëo Ehese índependent trading t.or¡Jns r"ras never formalized by

lar.¡ nor recognízed as an oblígation of the Farm city. I¡Ihile the

roots of the trading towns rvere in the trading areas surrounding

them, nevertheless, during Èhe rladjusËmentrt phase, there r^ras no

ost.ensible cultivation of these "hinterlands' upon which Ehe trading

coumuniEies depended.

(íii) The l"Iodern Prai.rie Conuuuniry System

The process of differenriation that began ín Ëhe 193r -
L966 perLod - thertadjusË.mentr?phase - has continued to 1973 although,

that process appears currently to have reached a point of equilibrium

(í.e., stabilizaËion). up to 1966 the concepts 'rndependenË Trading

conmuni.ty" (occassionally specifíed as embryonic "Farm citiesr') and

'lDependent villagestt were used to identify the trqo types of cenEers

wíthin Èhe prairie communiËy. rt r,ras recognized, however, that

\7



with the degreer r;i rl:'if f erentiation experienced in Lhe adjustmenc

phase, the simple 11Èwo-type cl-ass j.f icationrr of cer.ters r,ra.s nei.ther

adequate nor valid in analyzirig the moclern prairie community system.

Thereforeo a Ërip1e classification was adopEed for 197c: (í) Farm

City; (ii) Home-Tom; and (íii) SLop-Of f Cenrer.36

The largest retailing trade specialist center, with the

excepËíon of the eleven Prai.ríe Citíese that can operate economically

in a given region ís the Farrn cÍ.ty. The presenc Farnr cíties are

economícally independent., functionaL organízations, íncorporated,

and self-gorrernín¡¡ to a corrsi.derable extent Èhat vie¡¿ as Ëheir
rreommun.itytt responsibility the area defined by the legal limits of

Ëhe incorporated area. Below the Farm ciries are the Home-Towns,

that have some retail est.ablishments, buE whose primar:v characteristic

is the complet.e high school system for a surr:ou¡rcling area. The stop-

Off centers dominated by no síng1e irrstitution other than a grocery

or general store, and characterized by face-to-face exisüence and

intimate social contacËs, are for conveníence and continue to exisË

because they satÍsfy cer:tain basic and inËangible human needs. The

occrrpatiori of tt¡e Praíríe provinces by this assortmenË of community

type6 is shown graphically in Maps 11, 12 and 13.

The three Ëypes of centers, although serving dí-fferent

functionse are related, hor,rever, in a mutual- symbj.otic fashion and

all are regu.ired for the most advantageous u-ce of Ëhe area as a pro-

ductÍon,-consumption and 1j.r¿l-ng i-qnìr¡unity of man. Each type fits in

an intersrj.tial area aroLrrrci a larger Lype forming a total contmqniLy

36. The classificat.ion of centers usecT. was developed by carle c.
Zimmerman and Garry I,tr" Moneo in The I'raj_rie Communj.ty System (Ottawa:
The Agricultural Economics n.s"a .'
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ffiAP ÍT

sOuRcE: c. c" Zímmerman & G. i.l. Monäo, The prairie communít_y system,
(OtËav¡a: The Agrícultural Economic.s Resàffi
Canada, 1971), p. 67,
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¿ SASI?\TCHËW/ìJ{
(northern erea forested and uncultivated.)

THE COMMUNITY SYSTS,I OF SASK,ATCHEI,,IAN, 1,966-70
[A1I centers heve genere], or grocery sto¡es; hone-tovns have high school-s;
md fam cities, picked by inspection, have as visible structures the ad-
Einistretive, educationel and retaiL trad.e facillties ¡Éking then reletlve\y
"couplete ud independent" of all ercept the prairie cities. ]

MAP 12

soïrRcE: c. c. Zímmerrnan & G. I^I. Moneo, The prairie communÍty systemu
(Ottawa: The Agricultural E.on f
Canada, 1971), p. 68.
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&ffiAP r&

QnTTÞnE'. rì F -ùuu-N\,.eJ; u. u. ¿immerman & G. l{. }íoneo, The prairie communitv svste,m_(Ottar,ra: The Agricultur"l E"orr '
Canada, l97l), p" 69"
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systen Lhat ís dominated by the Farm cíty (Fígure 3) " Each system

covers an area with a radius of 25 Eo 30 míles and includes from

2,000 to 2,800 square niles of terríEory. In 1g66u about 15,300

persons Lived in each of Lhese areas; 3,300 in Ëhe average Farin

CiËy, 2rL50 in the 3 or 4 Home-Tov¡ns per system, and 31700 in Ëhe g

or 9 Stop-Off Centers. ApproximaEely 6,20û persons, prímarilv farm

families, resided in Ëhe open country" There rqere about 228 busines-

ses in the average sysËem; 92 ín the Farm cíEyu a total of g1 spread

among the 3 or 4 Horne-Tor^¡ns, and 55 in total in the I or 9 stop-of f
cenËers. An average of 11650 wheat, graín, and catËle farms made

up the balance of the Ëotal Farn cíty community systen. (The. figures

gíven are Ëhose of the statistically average "Farm city communit¡r

system" ando Ë.herefore, r+Í11 vary wÍth the íntensiLy of land use in

any particular reglon. Ifhere Lhe land is productíve and well used

Ëhe communitíes r¿ill be in close proximity Ëo one another. I.Jhere the

prairie land fs noË so productive, because of the clívergent gifEs

of nature, the conrnuniries will be few and far between.)

Before 1930 and the changes Ëhat created the Farm ciËy

complex or community system i.¡ÍEh iËs dependent area, the rural com-

muníty was lÍnited in size, simple in structure, and consisted of

a rather homogeneous populaEíon. sínce the local-ÍEy was more or

less monopolístic, in thaË a journey of 30 míles lJas a ma.jor evenE

undertaken only out. of necessity, the people of the comrnuníty (í.e.u

the vilLage group and the surroundíng farmers) al_l were knorrn Ëo

each oËhet, at least by repute, and possessed many similar attitudes

and values. FurEher, mosË of their lÍfe experiences v¡ere similar"

AfÈer the changes of Ëhe I'adJusÈment." phase, the rural people lrho
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TotaL C@ujxi'uy cons ists of :

. 1 Fara City
3-lr Hone-tovrs
8-9 Stop-off Cen¿ers

1,650 Fams

j.ty Boudery
(overlaps slightly vith

adJacent farD city coE-
nunities )

REPRESENTATION OF TTIE TOTAL FAÌM CITY DOMINASED

COMMUNITY SYSTN.I, 19?O

15, 300

persons res lng n -towns per
comw] 2,7r0

Average nunber of persons resì^ding in the stop-off centers

AverêÂe nuüber of businesses Þer fam city 92
Average nmber of business unÍts in Bll the hoEe-touns

. I'er com'¡nity 55
Area, in square ni1es, of the totBl coEtrunity systen (including

perk lands, Indian neservaÈions
end fem) 2,000-2. 800

nuûber of rsons r comì.ÐI s teE

FBGURH 3

souRcE: c. c. Zímmerman & G" tr^l. Moneo, The prairie communitv svsrem^(Ottawa: The Agrículttrral E.orr '
Canada, 1971), p" 77,
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r'rere diçpersed, mosË1y on farmsu found their interesEs divided in 
.

Èhe sense that another trading communiEy monopoi-i-zeð, their economic

atLention while the smaller cenEers conLinued to provide basic human

needs (i.e., schools, churchese cemeteriesu friendships, and reLíre-

ment homes). The end result was the decline of the tradiLional-

country rrneighbourhoodtr and, seemingly, decline Ín imporLance of the

small prairie community wiÈh Ëhe loss in economic function and leader-

ship,

(iv) fhe Stabilizarj.on phase

The third phase in the process of the development of the

prairie community system, Ehe one which is ín process of being for-

mulaËed at the present, probably r,rill have a struct.ure similar to

Ëhe second phase (í.e", the Farm city community system), but may

add a new sysËem of organization and experience a change in psycho*

social oríentation. These developments, together r.¡ith Ehe fuËure

prospects of the small prairie communiÈy, are discussed ín chapter

Five "

SI]MI'ÍARY

The settlement phase in the process of the development of

the prairie comrnunity syscem rvitnessed the original- strucEure of the

pioneer community sErung out along the railroads as these had been,

oÍ urere being, constructed. Thís community system vras basic to com-

mercial agriculture and Ëo the occupation of the Prairies for whear,

small graín, and catt.le production. up t.o 1930 the area continued

to fill out with the railroad and numerous smat 1 commercial horse-

powered grain and cattle farms. From 1930 until l^Iorld iùar II took
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over, tþe drought and Depression of the lhírties tested and sifted

the community system eliminating a great deal of the s{:ruccure EhaL

could noi survive Èhe tighLened economíc conditíons. After ËhaE

came the hard surfaced roads, t.he automobiles, machine powered

farming and the resultanË. dominaËíon of the economic sector of the

countryside by Farm cities or superior trading tor{ns, the emergence

of Ëhe Farm city communÍ-ty system, the declÍne of the distinct,

locally tecognízed country trneighbourhoodrr, and seemingry decline

in importance of the sma1l prairie community.

CONCLUSION

The domínaËion of the economÍc sector of the prairie

Provinces by Farm cities during the "adjustment phase,' resulted in
Ëhe small prairle community becoming a functionally dependent part
of a much larger whole - the Farm city community system. Given the

sociaL and economlc interacËion, or acËivity línkages, thaË bind Ehe

various component.s of the Farm city communíËy system Ëogether and

Ëhe economLc specialízation of that system, and its components,

t¿lthin the larger complex of the praírie cornmuníty, ít foll_ows that
attempËs Ëo plan for the developmenË of the small prairíe corununit.y

in ísolaËion of the systern of ¡vhich it forms an integral part are

bound to fail.

The challenge, therefore, becomes one of developing an

lmproved organizational and adminisËrative form (e ,8. u â ner"¡ and

innovative form of 1oca1 government) for carrying out economíc and

socíal development obj ectives directed aË the small praírie community

that recognizes the economÍc and social sËructure of the Farm ciËy
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communiËy svstem. The challenge ís based on t.he assumption thaË

the form of local government that currentJ-y exists i.ríthin the praírie

coiununity (í.e., small urban centers legalry dÍsËinct and separate

frorn Èheix tvraL hínterland) is fnadequate to meet the need of main-

taíníng the sna11 prairie community as a viable economÍc settlement

and social focal poínt. That the existing form of locaL government

is inadequale to meet the sËated need follonrs from the discussion

contained in Chapter Four of the problem areas encountered by and the

development constraínts ínherent Ëo the small prairíe community"



CE-,{APTHH FT{Jffi
The Smalt Fnainie Cosmrnumity

Froblern Areas & Ðevel@pfflent Cons&nats?ts

INTRODUCTION

Not all situat.ions, or facts, about rural areas are, ín

themselves, problematÍc. Ì'{any peorrle pref er to live ín the rural

environment of the s¡nall centerr3T 
"rr.l 

v¡ill continue to do sq, find-

ing thÍs way of l.ife satisfying. There exists, hor,,rever, a number

of distinctíve problem areas experíeneed bv tire srnall community and

Ëhe rural environment that demand âttention together r¿íth a series

of speclfic development constraints characteristic of the small

community that límit the options that are available in planning for

íts development.

37. The small praírie eommunitl, has as vet not been specifícally
defined. rts economico social and physical attributes have been
descríbed and its relationship vrith other centers within the Farmcity Cornmunity system has been note<1 . i,Ihat constitutes a "smallprairie communí-ty", therefore, is implicit to the preceeding dis*cussion. For purposes of clarity, however, r,lhen reference is nradeto the small prairÍe community it i-s generally i.nten<led to signifythat the discussion centers around the tr.¡o classes of communities
beloro the Farm city - i.e., the stop-off center ancr the Horne-Tor,¡n.
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'ITHE RURAL PROBLDM'I

The concerns nost frequently mentioned and enphasizeci by

the rural resident and organizatíons involved in rural development

are talcen as the basis for the general definÍËion of "The Rural

Problem". To facilítare discussion four general areas of concern

are identified. The categorizatÍon, however, is done with the recog-

nition that there are interrelatíonships among Lhose concerns and

that they cannot be seen to exisË as separate entiti.".38

underdevelopment of resources in rural areas, the need

for redfrected and rnajor efforEs aímed toward conservation, and more

rational development of resources are idenËífied as critíca1 compon-

ents of the first of Ehe major areas of concern. specífically, Ëhe

need for envíronmental control in aoplication to land use planning

and Ëhe conservatj-on of renev¡able natural resources denrand a conpre-

hensive planning approach.

Deficiencies ín basic education and vocaEíonal training in
rural areas represent Ëhe second major rural area of concern. Among

the detailed probleurs within this general category are (i) the relatíve
ímbalance ín education betvreen urban and rural areas and (ii) the 1or¿

level of educational opporLunity and achievement, both of which act

as major deLerenEs to effective aclaptati-on by the rural resident. to
eiËher Ëhe urban industrial communit\1 or to changing rural conditions,

A lactr< of general pi-anning for the deveropment of rhe rural
envíronment has fosÈered the third major area of concern - the suppry

38" A more detaíled
by Nicholls u l.Iilliarn
The Queenrs Printer,

examination of ttthe rural problem" is provided
l{. u Views on Rural Deve-lopmenl in Ca+ada (Ottawa:
1e68t;ip" e:zs.
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of manpoit'er. Concern over l-he implícations of the ernigration of a

major segment of t.he rural poprrlaLÍon to urban cenLerso snecific¿lly,

the trend of selectj-ve out-rnigratíon of the voung rural, adultu forms

a signifícant component r'rj.rhin the general- area of manDoî.,er as the

shift of. ruraL populations creates an irnbalance in the provisi.on of

servlces and t.he distriburion of resources.

The fourth general area of concern - relative economic dís-

advantage - emerges strongly primari.ly as the three arees of concern

noted above all point in this general dírection and leacl to concern

over lncome imbalance generally and ÞoverEy ín partícular.

DEVELOPI.{E}TT CONSTRAINTS

Each of Ehe four qeneral areas of concern, have numerous

specifÍc implicarions on the rural envíronment that acr as development

consËraints t.o the sma1l prairie communíty. The following sectÍon

ídentiffes three of the more important constrainÈs in the rural environ-

ment. that severely 1ímits Ehe options available ín planning for the

development of Ëhe small prairie cornmunitv.

A Limited lluman Resource Base:

Although the change from agrículture to ínclustry has been

ín process since 1900, it is in the years since krorld War II EhaË changes

have been most dramatic. In 1901 , 4-5 percent of all male r,'orkers v¡ere

in agricultural occupatíons. Bv 1960 little more than 11 percent of Ehe

labour force vrere engaged in agricurture, a sígnificant drop ironi 20

Dercent in 1950. The loss of farm r¡orkers betv¡een 1946 and 1958 averaged

391000 annually. rn the Een years sínce 1950, the farm labour force
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fe11 by 340,000 - from over a millíon in 1950 to ress than 700,000

ín 1960. The young rural adult r¡as the rnost geographícal-ly rn-ob1le

during this era of change, and it is t.hey r+ho movecl to the urban areas

Ëo be fitted into Ëhe nerù occupatíonal structure \,rj-th íts extensive

skilt gradations. 0f the rural poprulatfon fífteen to nineËeen vears

of age ¡.¡ho r,¡ere 1ivíng on farms at the time of the 1951 census, some

40 percent had gone bv the 1.956 census. Saskatchewan, Ëhe agrícultura1

cenËer of rhe great plains, lost 100,00C1 of its farm Þoprrlatlon v¡íthÍn

Ëhe four years preceedíng 1960.39

Associated v¡ith Ëhfs general decline ín the prooortion of

the rural- population engaged in agriculture v.ras Ëhe rapid changes

occurr:i-ng in farm technology and the Íncreasing commercializaËj-on of

the farm complex. Farrning very quicl:ly shífted to a business endeavour

and av¡ay from a t'way of life". Ì.lost notÍceable, holiever, anÌong the changes

that took place in the agricultural labour force during thí.s period was

the higher proportion in the older rather than the younger age groups

ín the rural and farming pooulations.

Age and sex disËrÍ.butions for rural ancl urban populatÍ-ons
in l-961 differed signíficantly in three re-specrs. The
first and most aÞDarent dístinction ... is the larger
proporËion of both males and femal_es in the age groups
under 20 years residing in rural areas. Second is the
relatively smaller nroporLions in the young labour force,
ages 20-44 vears, t.o be found in lhe rural nopuJ_atl.-on;
and, third ís the nroporÈí-onately greater numbers of rural
males ín the age grouÞs bevond 50 years in contrasÈ to
the excess of femal_es in a1l age groups over 2û vears
i.rllich is found in most urban areas"40

39 " John Porter, "Rural r)ecl,ine" , canada : A soclol ogica_l prof ile_,l{" E. Ì"Íann (ed.), (Toronto: The Coop Clar}r @pp. 20-2-3

40. hlarren E" Kalbach & I,layne I^J. McVev
Canadian SociètI (Toronto: McCra¡v-Ili11
Dp. 722-123.

, The Demographic Bases of
corp@tr;,
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The urban

20 years,

years than

had relatively fer,'e:: uncïer

anci r¡ore t;or¡en over 20

The conseguences that follorn', <lirect1l, or ínclirectlv, f rom

"the general decli.ne in rural population" and the íncreasingly aging

rural population structure, as a resulr of the continuing substantíal

outmÍgration of the young rural adult, are numerous. The, most critÍcal

among lhe rrarlous effects, howevet j are the follolr,Í_ng:

(i) The rural envÍronment and t.he sma1l community have been

left r+ith a limited human resource base and an insuf-

ficíent pool of local management skills relative to

urban areas. Yet, as far as the enrrÍronment in concerned,

Ëhe rural populatíon has most of the surface of Ëhe

economically usable prairíe lands ín chelr possession.

(íi) The rural environment ancl the small communiËy have a

substanËíallv greater proportíon of the population that

can be classifiecl as "deÞendent" (that segment under 20

years of age - the "school-age,' r¡opulatÍon _ and that

group over 65 years of age - the rrretirement-aget'

population) , relative to urban areas.

An InadeguaEe Financial Resource Base:

The second distinctive development constraint follorns from

the 1atËer ma-ior consequence of the general declíne in Lhe rural
population. Municípalíttes and small. urban centers must perform

certaín minimal and fÍxed functions regardless of "fisca1 capacity,, 41

4I. The f iscal-
town is defined
to meeË annual

populatíon, therefore, in !96I,

more of the young l.abour force,

did the rural ooçrr¡lati on.

capaci-ty of a rural
as the municioality'

expendiËure neerÌs.

municinal.ity or small incorporated
s or to\,¡n'îs ability to raíse revenue
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whích depends essenÊfally upon the level of reaL income r,¡ichin the area

over r,¡hlch the muníeipaliËy or small center has jurísdicLion oEu upon

tteconomic capacÍtyr'. IìIith a subsLantíal portion of the popu3-ation being

dependent, (i) Ëhe eeonomÍc capacity of a parEícular jurisdiction is

severLy linited, and (ri) the demand for specf-alízed servíces (í"e,,

educational facilíties and l-ovr cosË accommodaËion for the '1reËiïemenË-

age" popul-ation) Ís great. tr{eakness in físcal capacity togeËher ních a

high proporEion of avaílable revenue beíng al-located Ëo various fíxed

costs (f.e., the demand for specíalized servícesu adminístrat,ive costs,

and capiËal- equipment, expenses) simply means Ehat less of the tax dollar

remalns for expenditure on general communíry serviees, Íncluding pubi"fc

r,¡orks. The small communíty in Ísolation, Èherefore, ls not in a posÍtion,

financial-1-y, to establish various types of sociar overhead or infra-
structure (e.g., publíc uEí1itíes) t.o serve Lhe couununíËy whíIe con-

conitant.l-y attracting private development Ëhat rvould eventually, if
devel-opment cont.inued, lead Ëo the ereation of external- economies and

further, to signiffcant consolidation, internal growËh, and a degree of

self-sufficiency. one of the most persisËent arguments for change fn

the present municipal syst,em in Lhe prairie provínceso of whích the small

communiEy forms an integral part, therefore, reJ-at,es Ëo the limired fiscaL

capacfty of the nunicipal government - the inability to raíse suffícj.ent

revenue Ëo meeË the need for services and, therefore, for developmenË.

The Source of Municipal Finance

Fínance' as previously noted, is Lhe cenËral problem of

municÍpal government. The source of municipal fínance, however, raíses

yet a further controversy. The incoine of a municipal unit, íncludíng

Ëhe small toÌ,m, lies in the productivity of land, Ëhe lancl assessmenË
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and mí11- Fate applie<i in taxatíon of property, pJ-us grants and loans"

Grants from senior l-eve1s of government have long been used

to raise the leve1 of loeal se::víces and to minimize d.iffe-rences in
service in rural jurisdíceíons l+íth varyíng fiscal capacíËies, pre-

viously, the equalization grants represenËed a negligíble proportion of

total rnunícipa1 revenue. Tn recenË years, however, Ehe grants have been

subsLantfal includíng grants for schools * an ímportanÈ "leveller" of

revenueso relatÍve to need, whfch do not involve stríngent and inequíË.-

abLe Eax burdens on Ëhe local- populatfon - hospital-s, and other insÈitu-
tÍonal- const.ruction, housíng, roads, and other municipal capita1 work

undertakings, ín urhich the provincial and/or federal governmencs have

shared Ëhe cosËs.

In addition to tax collections and grants, rural jurisdictions
raÍse funds through various types of loans. Loans, hovrever, have noË

played a major role in rnunicipal fÍnancing since the depressfon of the

1930rs. Further, insofar as borrowing power is determined by Lhe eor*

LaËeral securÍLy the borrourer can offer, whích is Èhe tax base Ín Ëhe

case of rural jurísdicËions, municipal.ities and small cenLers have

dffffculËy ín obtaÍning loans due Ëo a limited tax base. Thus, their
weak financíal posit,íon is aggrevaEed by their dísadvantage in securing

capital through debenËure bortorírrg.42

The current, major, and virtualry exclusive source of Ëax

revenue for Ëhe rural jurisdicLíon, however, ís Ëhe tax on land. over

60 percenÈ of local government funds are derived from property t.**u".43

4¿ " SaskaËche\./an " Royal commiss j on on
Rufal Roa9Êr_qpd Locai- Government- (Report
Pritttè

43. Ibld., p. 89.

Agriculture and Rural Lífe"
ll4), (Regina: The Queen's
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The propert.y tax, however, is vridely crÍticized and the

critícism is, Lo a considerabl-e exËent, deserved" since peopl-e rvith

l-ower íncomes (e.g., t.he rural resident of the small toiun) spend a

hígher pereentage of Ëheir Íncome on shelter than do people earnÍ.ng

higher incomes, lovrer income groups Ëned to pay higher property taxes in

rel-aËíon to their income than do higher íncome groups. The effect of

the property tax is, therefore, regressive.

Reform of property taxaËion is necessary and is required not

only because it fs regressive, but. also because it has a regional blas.
rrln attemptÍng co províde reasonable municípal services and ed.ucational

opporËunitÍes, rounlcipal governments and school divisions have pushed

Ëhe tax burden to its hfghest levels in those areas r,¡here Ehe capacíty

to tax ís 1o*."t.44 For example, the real- property tax on síngle dwelj--

ings amounts to a consumptíon tax on the annual- val-ue of shelter. In

cities, this comes to about 20 pereent of the value of such shel_ter,

whereas ín toçms ít is approximaËely 30 percent and in víll_ageso 50

percent. "45

l'leakness in físca]- capacíty and the regressíve effeet of the

property tâx represente Ëherefore, the second major development con-

sÊralnt of the small praíríe communíty. Further, these two componenes

of thís second general development constraint have tended, through

44" rn shorË, equity of Eax load is compromised j-n the direction ofequalíty of Eax revenues prornpted by pressures for equalíty in certainbasic services.

45" The Province of Mani-toba. Guidelínes for the Seventies - Volume
. (I^Iin"ip.g:rlrL!u(rL¿cL-LUII AnG J1C.OnOm'l e Aïìâ l\zq] c M^*^L 1Ar.\IraLLlr? LJtJ) I p. Jö.
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The third, and least tangíble, coflstraínt to ttre development

and planníng of the small praÍrfe communíty manifesËs itseLf ín varyíng
degrees of opposítion, overE and coverto to change, planned o:: unplanned,

in rural" areas. planning ín rural areaso however, ís becomlng increas_
íngl-y imporÈant. rn partícular, three trends are pressuríng the plannlng
professlon for appl-tcatíon of its methods and expertise Eo rural
co¡nmunitíes:

Firstu Ehere Ís the rising national corrcern r,¡iÊh economÍc
deveropmenË of depressed rurar areas. second, Ëhere i-srecogníÈion Èhat urban poverËy and rer.ated problems areeat l-east in part, a coïlsequence of conclitíons in ruralareas (frou r¿hích great numbers have mígrated to theciËies) . Finallyo the outr,rard scatÊet"iion og aissãtis-fied urbanítes is extendíng beyond areas thaË canaccurately be called suburban, and into countryside andjurísdictions ËhaË are quite ruraL.46

These demands or pressures, unfortunaEely, are noË being ansç¡ered wíEh any

success, a major obst,acle being the recalcitrance of rural citfzensu
leaders, and governmenË. AccepËance of plannfng as a locar pubtric

actÍvíËy Í-s, therefore, absent, or half-hearted at besË. Reasons for
thís prevaíl1ng attiËude among the rurar popuJ-atÍon appear to be

lLj
numerous. ' Firsto rural 0pposítion to planníng is clearest in atti-
tudes toward zoning, t'¡hich Ehe rural corununíty confuses &¡ÍËh p1-anning in

various implicat.íons, Eo deteriorate Ëhe

sma1l .*ntur wiLhin the prairíe communiËy

of man.

Social Barriers:

prairíesu in partieular, the

sysCem, as a líving communíty

Journal of the Amerícan

resistance to
Alan J" Hahn,

46" Alan J" Hahn, o'plannÍng in Rural Areas"Institute of pl-anners: January, 1970, p. 44.

47. A Ëhorough examination of the reasons for Ëheplanning as a local public acËívíty is provided by
"Pl-anning ín Rural Areas" JAIp: January, Ig7O.
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general. . Informal social pressures in the small corununity serve ro

check l-and use ehanges" The tendency toward conformity, as a resul_E of

ínformal- group pressuree therefore, ís more effective than zoning regula-

tíons in preventing rrnonconformíng. uses in purely rural areas. (As a

rural jurfsdiction urbanízes, hor,rever, these meEhods become Less and

less effecËive.) Furt,her, Ëhe rural cltizen realizes that zoníng wll_1

restrict all and not just those responsibl-e for the indívidual nuisances.

The resÍsÈance Êo zoníng, Êhereforeu ofËen diffuses to planning with the

prevailing confusion beEween zoníng in partícular and pJ-annÍng general-ly.

Second, the combination of a dispersed popul-aríon and relaËive1-y

smalI numbers raÍses cosËs while preventing economíes of scale. pi-anningo

as a consequence' assunes a l-ot¿ prioríty when vÍevred by the rural resi-
dent in Ëerms of 1ocal publíc acEivities requírÍng substanËl-al capiÈaJ-

expendltures.

Thirdo ouË-mígraËion from rural areas has resul-ted ín a loss

of potentíal leadership, especialLy leadership with ímportant ceehnlcal

and professional skíli-s" . The consequence of thís phenomenon ls ehat

the l-eadershÍp pool that remains appears as leasÈ synpathetic to plan-

ning and other professional concerns.

Four, whether it is true or not, plannÍng ís seen hy most

rural citizens and leaders as raEher narrowly focused on physical- deve*

lopment Ín urbanizing envi.ronments. Howevern for mose rural areas -
Êhose well" beyond Éhe influence of urban fields - immediaËe need.s are

for someËhing quiËe dÍfferenÈ, Conmrunity leaders ín Ëhese jurisdicËions

\¡.rorry abouË how to attract devel0pmenËe not horø Lo conËrol it"
Finaliyg ín very rurar areas, there is a high value praced

on Índividualism, a frequent preference for naking d.o for oneself, and

a general reluctance Ëo use collectíve or governmental means for



resolving local problems" Hence, the resístance.

Ëion urbanizes subjectiveJ-y as ¡^¡el-l as objeceívely

ígnored or resisEed as inconsistenc r,,¡ít.h tradional

i+ays of doing Ëhíngse unrrecessarye and too cost-ly.

Untli- the jurisdic*

olanníng arill be

inf orrnal, personal

SU}ßIARY

Concerns urosE frequently mentioned and emphasízed by ehe rural
resÍdent and organizations fnvolved in rural developmenË define "The

Rural Problemr'" A rer-ationship exisËs among the und.erdevelopment of
rural areasr probi-ems of manpower, and the l-ovr level of basíc educatíon

and vocaËíonal- training whieh, fn Ëurnu leads to concerns over f_ncome

fmbal-ance generalry and poverty ín parEicurar. Basíc to the rural_ pro-
blem situation, however, are three distínctive developmen¡ eon'Ëraines:
(i) a limired human resource baseu (Íi) an inadequate fÍnancÍal- resource

base, and (iiÍ) the recalcítrance of rural cit,Ízens, leaders, and govern-

menÈ to planning each of r¿hich li¡nit the opti.ons available in planning

for the developmenL of the small prairie communÍÈy.

CONCLUSION

GÍven Ëhe inadequate financiaL and limited human resource

bases of the small prairíe communíty, means must be found Èo Íncrease

Ëhe fiscaL and economic capacities, and expand Ëhe human resouree base,

of the smalL trade center. Arso, gÍven the recarcit.rance of rural
cítizensu Leaders, and go\rernmenË Èo planníngu a meehanÍsm must be pro-
vÍded Ëhrough which the rural populaËion could first be appraised of Ëhe

need for p]-anníng and second., that would allow for Ëhe furl partici_pa-

tíon by rural residencs Ín the pranning process. Further, Ehe mechanisnr

developed musÈ be able to meet the need of maintaining the small prairíe
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cornmuniËy as a viable economic settlement and sociaL focal point.

The existing form of local government ín the Praírie Cornmuníty

syst.em unfortunately, is lnadequat.e noE only to meet the st.ated need;

also, iÈ. appears ínadequate ín iËs abilíty eo expand the financial and

human resources of smai-l trade centers rvhí1e provídíng for the involve-

menE of the general population ín planning for the future of the small

praírie communíty.
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CF.{ÅPTËffi F$VF

îhe Fn'ospects for Snnaåå ffeffiÊensin Fu¡t¡-.lre Settlement paËterns

DECLINE, GROI,TTH, OR SYSTEM STABTLIZATTON?

Approxinately four decades ago, Edmund deS. Brunner put forward

the question: Do villag." gror?48 ,. answered wíth a qual-ified ,,yes,,n

clalnlng at least "sl-oul growth or relative sËabillty'r for rural centers.

The questÍon, prompted by the controversy surrounding J. M. GilleEters

1923 prognosis of the eventual declíne and dísappearance of rÍva1 víllages

and tornms, however, demands an analyt.ical answer; at stake ís the abíLiey

of the PraÍríe Communíty System to sustain a viable, socíal and. economíc

living envíronment. As Gerald Hodge has pointed out:

Rural villages and tov¡ns are the focal poínts of socía1 ancl
economíc activi ty for surrounding areas as ¡uel-l as places of
residence and locations for investment of many people. The

48. Edmund des. Brunner, "Do villages Gror¿?" Rural- sociology 1(Decenber, 1936).
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d.ecline of a commercial cenËer often presages its dimÍnu*
tion as a siÈe for pubtíc facilities, and ít affects the
population holding power of rhe cenLer and jeopard.izes its
housing investment. Província1 programs are also affected
by trade cenËer declinei ê,8,, the 1ocation of school_s,
hospítals, and roadso and Ëhe system of loca1 government.
From almost all standpoÍnts, continued decline of trade
centers and dispersíon of the rural settl-emenc pattern mean
higher costs fot rural residents Ëo rnainÈaín theír present
sËandard of i.íving.49

I'rfhat then are the prospects for small centers in future settle.-
ment PatÈerns? The increasing concern for the future of the metropolís

and Ëhe megalopolis Eends to obscure the questíon despite the facÈ that
over one-half of aLl Canadíans either live in small- cent.ers or are dír*
ectly dependenË on them f.or a substantiaL portlon of their goods and

servíces. There are Ëhose who claim t'The handwrÍtlng is on rhe ç¡all for
a substantlal_ number of sma1l

c1aÍm that evidence does nor support the contentíon Èhat

are dying out. No doubt a good dear of nostalgia for the

clouds the issue.

It is possÍble, hov¡ever, Ëo report on the fíndings of a sel-ecÈed

number of rnajor studies on the growth and decline of small centers i,¡ithín

the PraÍrie Community systeur through which it v¡Íll be possible to srate
with a relatíve degree of certainty the prospects for gror+th of s¡.rall

centers and the role the small center will likely play in future settle-
ment paËËerns. on the basís of the prognosis offered by the research

Ëogether wlth prevÍous1y documented findings, Ít v¡i11 then be possíb1e

¿o formulate a systematic planning approach appropríate to the smal1

praíríe communíty"

tormstt. Conversely, t.here are those who

49" Gerald Hodge, "?o villages Groru? - Some perspectÍves and predíctions,,
Rural Sociology, 31 (June, 1966), p. 1g4.

small centers

srnall town also
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TRA.DE CENTER VIABTLITY: THE RESEARCH

Arnong the most forcible research on communítv iife and

setElement patËerns is that of A. H. Andersor.5o studies of Adams,

Nebraska and of six counties ín that state índícate that. small trade

centers can hope Ëo supply only day-to-day needs beeause rural shop-

ping patterns are shiftlng to large centers (í.e.! centers !¡ith å

population over 2,500 people) or "Farm ciËies,,. Tr¿o large-scale

studies by the Saskatchewan Commission on Agrículture and Rural- Life
and, Ehe upper Mfdwest Economic study, rend.er sínril_ar conclusions;

hamlets and villages can expect Ëo survíve but not necessarily grow;

mosÈ population groÞrth in the past three decades has occurred at
relatively few centers; and, ret,ail trade is íncreasingly being con-

centrated Ín the "Farm Cíties,'.51 The Upper Midwest Economíc Study

al-so found that larger cenËeïs were "penetraËing' their trade areas

more fuLly than the surall center consequentLy atEracting buying por,,/er

ar+ay frorn the small- center. The penetratíon of trade areas v¡as found

to be a result of the favoured posÍ.tion of larger centers due largely
to economies of seale, the íncreasecl spee<i and range of transportation,
bringfng boËh consumers and goods to those centers, and Lhe íncreasíng

competiËion among the large centers that encourages further ingernal

economies.

51" Saskatchewan, Royal Commissíon on
"Service Centerst'u Report /112 (Regina:

Agricul-ture and Rural Lífe,
The Queen?s Prínreru 1957).

50. A. H. Anderson" "The changing Role of the sma11 Town in FarmAreas." (Llneoln: Nebraska Agricultural Experimental stationo Bulletín
4J-9, May, 1953); and o'The Expanclíng Rural community'o (r,irrcorrri 1rrebraskaAgricultural- Experímenral statíon, specÍa1 Bulletin sB 464, september,
1 AÁ'l \
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The research undertaken by /rnderson and Ehe Saskatchev¡an

Commission ís typical of most of Èhe researeh on trade center viabílity

in that it lacks a solid analytical design from v¡hich to vier,¡ trade

center change. Various researchet" honur"r, have attempEed to construct

such an analytical framer+ork, the mosL noteworthy beíng Lhe urork of
qJ

GeraLd Hodge.--

For the purposes of anaLysis, Hodge deveJ_oped a Ërade center

classification system utllizing seven distincE categoríes of centers.

The classifícatíon sysËem utilfzed in ehis thesis, however, employs a

more generalized four-level system. Thereforeo to facílitate compre-

hension of the following discussíon of Hodgers work the two systems

are compared:

Hamlets Stop-Off Centers

Minimum Convenfence

CompJ-ete Shopping Farm CíEíes

Secondary I.Iholesale-R_e tai 1

Primary trrlholesale-Re tai 1 Prairie Citíes

Three rural trade center systems v¡ere studíed by Hodge:

saskatchewan, East.ern ontario, and prince Edward rsland, Al_though

two of the regions studied are not íncluded r,¡lthin the regional- frame*

*¡ork of the present study, it is nevertheless important to noËe that

Full Convenience

Partíal Shopping

52. Gerald ÏIodge, "The predíction
Great Plains:, Unpublished ph" D.
ïnstituËe of Technology, 1964).

Home Tovms

oi Trade Center Víabil_iry in the
dfssertation (Cambrídge: Massachusetts
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"analogous ehanges may be expected in other rural
<1America"" (f..., the prairÍe Communíty Systea).

regions of T'Torth

s iq the Number & DisEribution of Trade Centers.

Þtrith respect to changes in the number and disrríbution of

centers withÍn t.he three rural trade cenËer systems, Hodge documented

Éhe f oll-owíng f Índír,g", 54

(í) since l-951, there has been the outríght disappeårance
(in comrnercial terms) of nearly LST" of Lhe cenÈers
in Saskatchewan " I77,. ín EasLern Ontarío, and nearly
30% Ín Prince Edward Island;

(ii¡ rn addition, the three regions, respectívely, suffered
decl-íne among 17, LZ, and 77" of theír centers;

(iíi) The three lowest levels of centers (above hami-ets)
in each regÍon contríbut.ed less to Ëhe total number of
centers in 1961. as compared to 1g5l;

(iv) The four hÍghest rankíng classes, ín t,urn, assumed a
sfgníficantly larger proportion of the total number of
centers. rn both saskatchewan and prince Edward rslancl
t,his t,ransformation in the híerarchy vras accompaníeci
by a major domgrading ín the positíon of convenience
centers;

(v) over 957. of. all changes srere one-step changes of either
growËh or declíne;

(ví) convenience centers demonstrated a great cieal ofinstabílity ln all regions;

(vii) sma1l centers decline at a fasËer rate Ëhan do large
cenËers, however, an increasíng rate of decline for
each successívely lor¿er ranking type of center v¡as not
substanËíated by the daLa. rn saskaËchewan and prince
Edward rsl-and haml-eËs declined at a much sl_or¿er rate
Ëhan eonvenience centers. rn Eastern ontario minimum
convenience centers shorr'ed a slight increase while
hamleËs and furl convenÍence centers exhibited large
rates of declíne"

tr1

54.

Gerald Hodge, "Do VÍllages Grow?", p. 195"

Ibíd., pp" 191-193
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(viii¡ The saskatcher,¡an data suggest the emergence of par:tial
shopping centers as a strong intermediate level betr,¡een
the highest and loiEest forms of cenLers (i.e., the
emergence of the Farm City betv¡een the prairie Cfty
leve1 and Ëhe llome Tov¡n/stop-Off center level). Tirese
Íntermediate centers íncreased substanËial-ly in both
number ancl proportion and developed a remarkabl-y
regular spacing of aÞproximatel_y 22 miles.

A recent report by zimmerman and Moneo,55 which refers to
Ëhe phenomenon of the persistence of the small community however, con-

Ëradicts Ëhe inajor findings of Hodge outlined above. The researchers

note that from l9L0 to Lhe present.o the percentage distributl_on of

various sizes of connunitíes has remained relaËívely constant, graphÍ-

caLly forníng a reverse "JAy, type curve. Accordíng to the d.ata source

(Dun and Bradstreet) u the toËal number of communitíes Ín the prairíe

Provinces declined frour 2,974 in 1951 ro 2,327 ín 1966 (Table t). The

reducËíon Ín numbers howevero between 1951 and Lg66, accordíng to

Zímmerman and lÍoneo' üIas not the resul-t of very small communities goÍng

out of exfstence but rather Trras due to the fact thaË many centers were

beíng comgined by Dun & Bradstreet and reporre,d along with Larger,

nearly cornmuniËies.

on the basís of the preceeding information, Zimmerman & Moneo

therefore" contend that "the surall comrnunity, conËrary eo most pre-

dictíons, has shor¡n the tendency and ability to survíve ç¡ith Ëhe deve-

loprnent of ËransportaËionu Ëhe coming of the year-round road.s and the

55. carle c. Zimmerman and Garry l^I" Moneo, The praírie communitvSysËem(ottawa:AgrÍcu1tura1Ectnomicsn.áuffi,Lg7L)
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auEomobile culture' and the íncreased specialization and dívision of
labour'"56 rrrespectíve of the conclusions reached by Zírnmerman and

Moneo' ít J-s nevertheLess dífficuLt to accept that viïEually no com_

munitíes have gone out of existence and that most of the very small

communitíes will conËÍnue to exist in the future. This ls parcicularly
so ín llght of the flndings documented by Hodge and the fact that ín a

greaË many conmunities one flnds abandoned stores, garages and other
places of buslness as r¡e1l as abandoned resídences, churches, schools,

meeting hal"ls and ice rfnks: all_ that is left is a grain elevator.

-Ce;rters

The possibÍlity that large cenÈers have an enfeeblíng effect
on smal-l , nearby eenters r¿as al-so researchecl by Hoclg",57 hl" fíndings
being largely confirmed by Hassingur.58 Hodge cornpiled data both for
Ëhe rare of declfne and the change in density of small trade eenters
(bel-ow the complete shopplng center level) ín two concentríc zones about

large centers (compJ,ete shopping centers and above). rn saskatchewan,

noË onl-y ltas the density of small centers found to be less ç¡ithin the

0-9 and 10-14 mile zones than in the provinee as a vrholeo but it was

also decreasing at a faster rate. The rate of declíne of srnall centers

r¿as found to be greater, too, with íncreasing proximity Èo large cenËers

than for srnall centers regardless of locatíon. The hypothesis (i.e.,
thaË J-arge centers have an enfeebling effect on small nearby centers)

(Á Tl^il 
- 

4.Jv6 tU!Uo, po LJ.

57. Gerald Hodge, "Do Villages Grow?", pp.

58" Edward M" Hassinger, "The Relationship
Change Ëo Distance from Larger Centers in an
Sociology, 22 (June, Ig57) 

"

193-195.

of Trade Center Population
Agricul.tural Area", Rural
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hoi,¡ever, wâs not affírmed r.¡íth any degree of conclusíveness for the

other two regions studåed (i.e", prince Ed.vard rsland and East.ern

0nËario) .

A similar analysJ-s confirmed tr¿o further hypotheses advanced

by Hodge concerning changes in the spatial patËern of trade centers 
"

Accordlng to the first, sma11- centers should be found farther aparÉ

presently, than in 1-951, and large centers shout,d be found cl_oser ro_

geËher. The data subsequently revealed thaÈ hamLets and the two rypes

of conveníence centers increased in t,helr average spacing ç¡hereas all
higher ranking centers had smal-lere or t.he same average spacÍng com-

pared wÍth 1951. The second hypotheses sËared the l.ikelihood of findíng
a greater degree of declíne among paJ-rs of like centers çrhich were

separaËed by Less-than-average spacíng for Ëheír cl_ass. This was

found Êo hol-d true for prince Bdward rsland and for the full conven_

íence and partial shoppíng center cl-asses ín saskatchev¡an. {A graphical
sunnary of the changes in the number and distribution of trade cenËers

and changes in the spatial pattern of trade centers is provided at
FÍgure 4.)

Hassinger, as previousl-y sÈated, largely confírme-cl Ëhe research

documented by llodge, fínding that Ëhere was a systematic and posítíve
rel-aËionshÍp between growth and distance from cenËers of 2,000 popura_

tion or larger, and that the size of the l.arger center affected the
growth pattern of surrounding centers (i.e., smaller places ín prox-
Ímity Ëo larger ones are at a dÍsadvantage ín mainËaÍníng popul-atlon

growth) ' A kind of suburbanization appeared to take place around centers
of 50000 or larger (i.e", smaller p]-aces províde housing and certarn
basÍc services, and t.he larger center provides emproyment and special-
ized servíces), whích was noÈ so clearly indicated for centers wíth
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Population .beLr-reen 2,t00

was controlled, distance

groruEh pattern.

and 5,000 people" Ithen size of trade centers

from J-arger centers remaíned a factor in the

Knell for Praírie
L6 (1968).

Eranch Llne AbandonmenË

T\'ro current proposals have brought rhe issue ot tra¿e center

decl-ine into yet a sharper focusu partÍcularly as iË relates to the

Prairfe community sysËern. Graín distribution companíes have urged the

consolidation of elevator facilitles for the sake of econonry in storage

and efficiency in aLLocatíng box cars. Rallway companies have mean-

whíleo urged Èhe abandonment of uneconomical- branch línes amountíng to
about one-thírd of the raíI mileage fn saskatchewan alone. I{hether ít
wouLd be Èrue that these two proposal-s would turn hundreds of prosperous

Ëohrns and vfllages into ghost communítÍes is open to question.

That question for¡ned the major hypothesís of further research

undertaken by Hodgeo Èhe major conclusions of whích çrere Ëhe follor,ring:59

(1-) No defÍnÍte índicaEion was noted that a cessation ofthe grain shípnent function r¿ould adversel_y affect
communiËy sËructure in saskaËcherran centers. Theanalyticar- results suggestede on the other hando that
most cono'uniËies have a better than even chance of notsustainÍng significant or 10ng-lasting dísruptron withthe demíse of the grain shipment funcil_on.

(2) rne abandonment of branch rail 1ínes wíll not sígnifi-cantly affect the abiliEy of SaskaËcher.ran cenÊe"" togrorf, as grorøth' measured by the tendency of centersto add populaÈion or retaíl fÍrms, is a iunction of otheractÍvit,ies besídes grain collection, the sor_e remarningreason for being for raíl service of any kínd.

Thus, the spectre of branch líne abandonmenË and cessatÍon of
Ehe graín shiprnent funetion, as far as comrnuníty grorvth is concernedo

59" Gerald llodge, "Branch Line Abandonment: Death
Towns?t', Canadían Jouqnal of Agricultural Ëconoo$cs,
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must assume much smarler proportj.ons than originall_y assurned

FI.IURE TRADE CENTER SYSTE}ÍS

several important predicÉíons about the future of trade

centers appear posslble on the basís of the research revi.ev¡ed" The

predicËions, framed in general terms, are summarized as fol-lor=r60

(f) The number of farm trad.e centers r,¡í11 contínue to
declíne as íncreases occur ín farm síze and farrn
mechanization, thereby lowerlng the maín-land ratio
and the market polential for Ërade center esËablish-
ments.

(2) Hamlets r,¡í11 satísfy mosr daily shoppí.ng needs and
conveníence centers will be bypassed by rural people
seekíng centers r¿ith a wider range of specíaLf'zed,
goods and servi-ces. convenience cenËers r¡il1 declíne
to hamlet status in most. ínst,ances and nany present
hanlets wíll dísappear.

(3) Except for a lÍmited amounË of "suburbanizatíon" around
large eities, small trade cenEers wí11. likely dísappear
wítl-rín a radius of ten míles and r,¡í11 shor¿ substantial
decline in areas up to fífteen miles away from the
large center. Only beyond this distance is the trade
area integriËy of small cent.ers likely Ëo remain secure.

(4) As the thínnÍ-ng out of small centers cont.inues, rural
peopre v¡il1 have to t.ravel as much as one-thi,rd farther
to reach a center offerÍng even dav-to-day necessiËies.
Hígher-order centers luill tend to emerge j,n a more
regularly spaced pattern to serve the deinands c,reated
by expandecl farm economi,es and the abilíty to exerclse
greater choíce because of increased mobílitv.

The research reported above, and the predictions concernìng

Èhe fuËure of tra<le centers thaË were based. on the findings of that

research, demonstrate the influence of location and retail class upon

Ëhe growth of trade centers. Although the fíndings and predictions

wiEh respect Ëo trade center decline and/or dísappearance vJere

in terms of the abilíty of a center to provide retail services,

measured

that,

60. Gerald Hodge, "Do Villages Gror,/? r', p . 195 "
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af ter al-l, being the príme "raíson d'etre" of Lrade cenLejrs ín agr:1cul-

furally based regions, the f Índings and predictions, nerrerthele**s,

aPply equally to all facets of rhe community and Lhe ability of a center,

in general, to sustain a sat.isfactor-v 1ir¡ing envi-ronment.

CONICLUSTON

Recent research, partíeularly Ëhat bv Hodge, ¡vhj-ch is basecl

on a systematíc analvsÍs and vrhích deals directly r,¡íth the problem of

diagnosing trade center viability, outlines the prospects for small

centers ln future seËtlemenË patterns. predicEíons, based on that

research, indicaËe that farm trade centers are cleclining and r,¿il1 con*

tinue Èo declíne, that hamlets v¡ill satisfv most dailrz shopping needs,

convenience centers being bypassed by rural people seeking centers r,¡ith

a v¡íder range of specialized goods and services, that small trade centers

will disappear r.'íthín a radius of ten m:L1es of large Erade centers, and

f inaL1y, thaË as the thínning ouE of srnal1 centers conti.nues, rura1

people wÍll have to travel as much as one--third farther t,o reach a

center offeríng even day-to-day necessíties.

The process of differentiat.ionu or "division of labour", of

trade centers, therefore, that began in the *ad.iustmenË" phase of the

development of the Prai-rie comrnunity system, appears currently to be

reaching a poínE of equilibrium or stabíl-ization" Requisite to thaË

PTocesso hovrever, wasu and iso the decline and dÍsappearance of a

number of vestigial small prairie communíties as the Èrade center

sysËem adapted and cont.inues t.o adapt, in the face of changíng tech*

nology, socíal teorgani.zation, and the modern v¡orld divisi.on of lal.our.

oô



Cþ-{APTFffi SüX

ér Flannir"lg Appr-oaa$.1 Appn opr"iate
to the S¡-rrall Frairie Çonrmnity

INTRODUCTTOÞ]

The analysis of the Prairje Community Systern has poinËed to

the inabilíÈy of the smal-l Ërade cenËer to efficiently function unilat-

erally. The three Ëypes of Erade cenLers - the Farm city, Iilome-Tor,rn,

and SLop-Off Center - although serving different functíons, are related

in a mutually synbíotic fashion, each being required for Lhe mosË

advanËageous use of an area as a production - consumpti,on and lj-ving

community of man and each fittíng ín an j,nterstitÍal space around a

Latger set,Llement tvpe formíng a total community syst.em that is dom-

inaËed by the Farrn City. llo longer can the small trade center, there-

fore, be viewed, or Ëreated, as if it r47ere a self*contaínedu sLructural ,
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and functional r,'hole r,¡hich can be understood in terms of ít.self

alone. lilej-ther can individuar communities be sLudied and planned

as íf the larger r"rhole ruere simply a mosaic of such parts. Only ín

an ideal sense can individual population centers be- concei-¡ed of as

isolated and, vriti-r Eheir hinËerlands, self-suf f ícient,

The contenËíon ís¡ therefore, that i-n order to formulate a

systematic planning approach appropríate to the srna11 prai.rie communíty,

the dependency of the smaller trade cenËers Eo t,he larger independ.ent

trading Ëowns (i.e.u the Farm Ci-Eies) must be formalized and the econ-

omÍc and social acËiviEy linkages that bind the various settlement

types of the Farm City Communitv System together must be recognized.

Further, the mechanism adopted to formalíze the depend.ency re1_ation-

ship inust also recognj.ze the smaller trade centers as economí,c and

sociaL obligations of the Farrn Ci_ties.

I,OCAL GOVERNI'{ENT OPGANIZAT]-ON

'The .mechanism suggested to formalize the dependency rela-

tionshíp of the small prairíe communit_'ri Ëo the Larger trading tom
and provide the recognition of tbe- economic and social- actÍvity l-ink-

ages that bind together the various trade center types of the Farm

CiËy Conrnuníty Slrstemo is a reorganízation of local government v¡ithi.n

Èhe Prairi-e Cornmunity into units that approximat.e Ëhe form trac{Í.tionally

referred to as ttthe county system of local government,'.61

61" The uncertainty that surrounds t.he future of small centers st.ems
largely from the operation of forces much beyoncl the range or control
of small centers: changes in the demand for a region's ãxport pro-
ducts, changes in Ëhe pattern of índ.ustrial location, changes in
transportaËíon, changes Eorvard a more urban way of 1Í.vÍng. Irrespective
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Area and Funct.íons:

The present jurÍsdictional units for both municipal. and

school services, the two uníts thar Ëogether absorb a major porËíon

of the local property Èax, would be dfssol-ved and replaced by a single

local- government unft. The common denomfnator which shoul-d provide a

base for the standard boundaries and related jurisdíctions is the

system of servÍce centers and areas thaÈ exist lriËhfn the prairíe

CommunÍty System (i.e., the Farrn City CorununíÈy System).

Pol-itical Organízatfon:

A regíonal- councíl-, comprised of elected representarrves

frorn the Jurisdíctfonal, area and incorporaËed centers wíthín the regionrs

exËerior legal l-irnits, would have responsibilíty for all school and

nunicipal servíces wÍthin Ëhe regÍon and would direct the regionfs
pLanning efforts. so as noË Eo duplicate efforEs withÍn the incor-
porated seËtlemenËs of Ëhe region, the councilrs represenËagives from

those cenËers woul"d serve as the "toÌnm councÍl-" directfng the day-to-¿ay

acËivitfes of Ëhose centers in accord with council policy. Election to
Ëhe counciL wouLd be essenËiall-y sl-milar to that under the present. nun-

icÍpal sysÊem' the chaÍrnan of the council being either elected aË large
or from the elecËed members of the councíl" The councíl ru¡ould establísh
varíous standíng committíes (e.g., educaËíon and munl-clpal ímprovements)

BIÍËh ciËízens having a specíal- ínterest in the r¡ork of the standing com-

míËties being co-opLed to the committee ín an advisory capacity.

-E 
L1-oï the adciiËional justification that thís províd.es for advocating areorganÍzatíon of loeal governmenLe the lowest level at whích somesense can be made of Ëhe trends in these forces and a context providedfor locaL planning and a reorganization of l_ocal government fn theprovince. A requirement exísts, therefore, prior to attempting localgovernment reorganízation, for a ttprovincial rnaster planrr whích wou],d
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Iq"r ef gover;nenLal P.ela î: ions :

Sínce both municipal and education functions r+orild be corL*

centrated in a single body, the problem of interg5overnmental co-ordina-

Lion among numerous loca1 agencies, characteristi,c of exj.stíng systems,

r¿ou1d largely disappear. Eff ectíve co-ordinaf-ion ç¡íth the nexË senior

1evel of government v¡il1 requíre eiEher the creatíon of a single

department v¡ithin Lhe provincial administration or close 1íason of tlie

present provincial department.s, v¡ith the regíona1 councí1. Provineial-

servíces would be ext.ended dírectly to the regional councíl and íts

standing conunittees.

A SYSTEMATIC PLÂI{NING APPROACH:

REQUIREMENTS FOR A VTABLE SYSTE},I OF

. LOCAI, GOVER}'IIIII}'IT

Any víab1e system of local government mlrst enable rural resi-

dents to act effectively under present. ancl probable future conditions.

ltÏeak local governmenË, can have seríous, long*Lern effecËs on Êhe rural

economy part,icularly if there ís a faÍlure ín making the most efficient

and effective i.nvestment of tax dollars. Strong Local goverÐ¡rent, on

Èhe other hand, can meet present and future needs. The SaskaÈcher¿an

Royal Co¡nmíssi.on on AgrÍculture and Rural Life ín a technical reference

document entitled "AlternaÈe Forms of Local Government." formulat.ed a set

be based on an extensíve examinatíon of economíco demographicn and
environmental- facEors ín Èhe regíon and whÍch ivould jnclude a policv
on t,he location, quality, and intensity of urban development; a po1Ícy
on i.ndustrial locatíon; a policy on t.ransÐortatÍon; and a políey oi-r
other major land uses such as agrÍ.culture" forestry, and recreation"
I'líthin the context of such a plan could he co-ordinated the programs
of provincíal government departments and agencies which affecL physical
development and planning efforts of local governmenË.
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of requirements which, iË ís contend.ed, r,rill ensure democratic and

efficient. 1ocal government and r,rhich must be met bv any systen tliat

is to be strong enough to succeed under present and. future conclitions.

A systern of local government, therefore, which meets these reguire-

ments v¡ill be sËrong enough to attaine among ot.her oh.j ectives, a

satisfactory soLuEíon to the rtRural problem".

The specific requirements for strong local self-governmente

which' the Comrnission formulated and r,¡hich are utílízed in evaluating

Ëhe proposed reorganízatÍon of local got'ernmenË in the praj-ríe Communit.y

system, are grouped inËo fíve categories: sociologícal, political,

admínistrative, financíal, and íntergovernment.al, The soc1ologícal

requiremenE is concerned r¿ith the relation of the general socialo or

communityo life of the residents to 1ocal governmenE. T¡e politícal

requlrements deal r¡iËh the basi-c relationship between the ciÈÍzens

and government. The adminisErat.ive requi.rements are those rvhich are

necessary to ensure eff ícienc-rr ín the administration of services. The

fínancíal and inter-governmental- requirements are considered necessary

Ëo aËtain efficíency. Each of these specific requi.rements is described

indivíduaL1y, however, it is emphasízec that Lhey are closelv related
and inËerdependent.

Iíhat fo1-lows, Ëherefore, is an evaluation of the proposed

sysËe-m of Iocal government oxgan.i.zation r¿íthin Lhe framework of Ëhe

requirements for democratíc and efficienL local governmenÈ formulated

by the Saskatchevran Royal Commission on Agrículture and Rural tife. As

yet the requirement of the system to recogníze the smaller trade centers

as obligatíons of the Farm cities has not been explicÍ.t1y detailed;

neither has a systematic planning approach approprÍate to the small

praírie community been outlíned, iloweveru implíc j-t j-n the evaluation
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of the proposed system of local government

sequent policÍes and proposals Ëhat fo1lorø,

that approach.

organlzation, and the con-

is that recognitíon and

The SociologÍcal Requirelient:

"Th¿ anea. o{ .tlrte" I-oea.(- g()vuulrnenÍ wuf. 
^ltoulld 

caryLe,ôfr¡nrl wif6thø commuwLtìu .baLng-døve,{-o¡ced bi1 {1attn ¡tøopi,.e, gctn Í,rtarle, s.nd-Áocta-(-
.(ì6e .to enÁuLe- *n4ø.g.tLaf.Lon o{ Loca.t-" govennm¿wt w.í¿h, ,o*-g0vetLnm¿n1a-(-
a.âfre.e,Ls o(1 nwtal IÁúe.,,

I.IiËh the wider range of movement afforded by the advent of
Ëhe auËomobile and the rise of the Farm ciEies following 1940, rural
resi.dents srere no longer required to Ërade at the nearest center.

Increased demands for more specÍalized goods and servÍces meant trâvel
Eo the more remote but larger emergíng Farm CíËies. Thus, specialj-zation

of centers developed and established a trend toward growing ínterdepen-

dence of centers through varíous economic and social acfr,ivÍty linkages,

larger service areaso ancl more overlappíng of areas. The t'economic

conmunitytt that developed was a large trade area surroundíng specialized

servíce centers that replaced the former vlllage - eentered areas. The

resulË was the Farm City Community SysËem.

This new division of rhe life of the former monol-ithic rural
conmuníty arso had some important social effects. príor to 1g30, the
t'social communíty" consisted of a tracling vilLage and the surroundÍng

rural peopLe, Èhe total- interests of the locar group tendíng Ëo be eon_

centrated ín that one center. I{ovrever, after the emergence of the Farm

Cíty, the rural populatíon found their interests divided in the serise

that another tradÍng conmunity monopolized a great deal of their atËention.

The o1d isolation of the Èradíti-onal country "neighbourhoocl" disappeared.
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The general- social 1ífe of rural- residents increasingly became oriented

to Ëbe servj.ce-centered "communi-Ëy" ín much the same manner as economic

acËfvities of the rural popul-ation had been al-tered and redirected..

The reorganizaÈion of the present system of l-ocal governnrent

rvould, therefore, províde a means of strengtheníng "community" acËívíty

li.nkages as Ehe proposed base of Ëhat reorganization is the Farrn CÍEy

Comnunity SysÈem which reflects Ëhe "economíc" and "socíal" communities

of the rural- popuJ-arion. FurEher, a reciprocal rel-aËíonship between

governmental and non-governmental acËivities would be stímulaterlo which

¡uould increase the viËalj.ty of rural life in a local settíng, as local
governmenË ¡Eould be conducËed lvíthin a síngle jurisrlictional unr'.t that

would coincide r¿íth the area withi,n which rural people associate econ-

omically and socía11y.

The Political Requirements:

(1) "LoeaL govuLwnent. unLt¿ mLLst bQ. cctpctbl-e ct{1 ctat:uming r"e^-
rron6ibi.u,ttj^ 6orL thø pen{.otLncL.nce o{ (lunction¿ wtrúch, ind.ividua,t_t.,ia.nd
co%¿ctive'Lt1, attø conâidetLQd od vi-tir,(- in¡tonÍnnce to the. Loca-{- eommuwLt¡,,,

The allocatíon of functíons Ë.o local government is the con-

stitutional responsíbility of the province. The cl.eeísiono howeveru t.o

enËrust functíons to the local unít ancl to provi<Ie financial assistance

ís dependenË upon the senior level of governmentsr estímaËe of rhe

efficiency with which the local- unit conducLs assigned Ëasks. The local
government unit, t.herefore, should be so organized as to demonstrate

efficient performance of a vari.ety of functions and services.

Since the proposed system of 1ocal government reorganization

features a síngle, integrated authority vritirin a common area de1ineaËed

accordíng to the "community" withi.n ruhich people assocíate, optimum

opportunity should be possible íor efficient functionj.ng of the local
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government unit. Further, wíth íncreased effíciency,

stimulate public interest and encourage B:eater public

Ëhe latLer poínt being particularly imporcanr in iighr
funcË.ion assigned to the local gol¡ernïneïìt unit"

the system shrould

particÍ.pation 
u

of the planníng

(2) "Thelte muÅt b¿ alÁuJLatlce tha.t tl1Q. uli-LntoÍ.ø can;tno.(. od f.he.ae'f'Lvi-tiu o[ fhe Loca.t govQ.tLunetl,t un¿f ¡tut¡ w¡--tlz ti¿-"¡n¿iä* * "glLo\p.tl

This condition is necessary if loca1 government is to attract
hride public inËerest and impl.ement the democratic i-deal of encouragíng

general and vígorous partícípat.ion in ít.s poJ.itical proeesses. FurËher

Ëhat vÍgorous publ-ic particípatíon is a necessary and suffícíent eondition
of the planning funcËion of rhe local government unít ís evídenced in the
fo1Lowíng proposítions and p"opor.l".62

Hor¿ can the rural community assure that farmer dollars v¡ill be

spent in the rural- economy? Further, hor¿ can the rural community reÊain

Èhe people leaving farming? A similar problem can a.Lso be posed regard_

íng nonfarm people who are forced Ëo leave rurar communities. These

peopl-e are "expensive commodities" Ëo exporË. LegitÍmate quesËíons,

therefore" arise wiËh respect to Ëhe feasibilÍty of rel-yíng substantíaj_

on local property taxes to finance education and the provísion of
rnunicipal services.

There are no easy soJ-utions to the lmportant probrems posed.

The proposed solutions ¡+hich foli-ov¡ are difficulÈ in that Èhey suggest

adjustments r¿hfch are severe" one must compare, however, the severíty
of the proposed adjusËments with the detrimental consequences of clinging

62. The proposiEíons advanced were originally formulated by All-an A.I^Iarrack in "Rural Economíc Reorganization as Tnduced by Agricultural_A-djustments", cpnadían Journal of Agricultural Economics, 18(Novenber, fgZ
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to the staius quo. rf Lhe adaptÍ-on process Í.s unduly delayed the

ultimate adjustment.s l.¡il1 become increas j.ngly paínful .

To state t.he first proposÍ-Ëíon: "There is a need for spatial

economic teorganízation to consolidate rural conmunj-ties ¡¿i.thín the

Praírí-e Co¡nmunítv System." Accordingly, economicu socía1 , eCucational ,

and governmenËal activit.íes r¡ould be concentråted in proven, vtrable

populatíon centers in an att.empt to aehíeve regíonal decentralÍzation

of economic activíty. An exceedÍ.ngI-v dífficult aspect of the proposÍtion

ls the byproduct that many nonviable rural cenrers must be permitted to

decline and disappear.

If Lhís first propositíon holds, at least two crueial questíons

are immediatel-y presented. i{hat r¿ould be the crit.ería to decide which

populatfon centers should remain? tr^Iho should initiate and implement

the spatial economíc reorgani.zation of rural conrnunities? The analytical

desfgn formulated by Gerald Hodge provides the required frameq,ork for

anaLyzíng Erade center víability ancl determiníng v¡hich centers strould be

permitted to decline and disappear. I^Iith respect to the second quest.i.on,

the contenËion tlìat reorganízaLion be imposed by higher levels of govern-

ment musË be rejected. Unilateral acËÍons by large centers typically are

doomed; broader particípation is essentiar. Tt is doubtful, consequenEl)¡e

íf successful reorganization can be init.iated and ímplemented by anyone

ot.her than t.he local populace. The needed economic reorganization,

therefore' must be an intrument of democracy and local self-determinatj.on.

The processe as a consequence, of economic reorganization is only possíble

given the assurance Ehat the ultimate control of the actívíties of the

local government unit rests r¿ith the citízens as a groups an assurance

that is a necessary and sufficÍent concliti-on of the proposed system of

l-ocal government reorganízati.on.
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The suggested adaptation ís severe, but the choice stil-1.

remains in choosing beti,reen the staÉed proposi tion and rrrat.chíng rural

dollars flor^r outside al-l rural communitíes. Similarly, there are fer¡

options to assure thaË people leaving farming need not leave the rural

community. The second propositíon, therefore, contends thaË: "there is

a need for a program of índustrial decenEralízaÈion to províde employ-

ment in the rural economy". A fundamental point of this second proposí-

tíon is Ëhat it cannot be achieved unless the spatía1 economic -reorganí-

zatíon of the first proposition is accompJ-ished. Thereforeo the second

proposítion provides a furËher impetus for the spatial economíc reorgani-

zatLon of the Prairie Community SysËem.

The essence of Ëhe above discussíon is an atËempt to províde,

what has been referred to by rhe Provínce of Manitoba in "Guid.elines

for Ëhe Seventíes", ês an effective stay option for rural resídents

¡vho wish to live and work, wi-thout disadvantage, ín the rural environment

of the snall prairíe community. There are, however, a number of obstacles

to Êhis general scheme, the most notable of which is the recalcitrance of

rural citízens, leaders, and government to planníng. As sËated previously,

a requiremenË exfsts, prior to atÈempËÍng Local governmenË reorganizationo

for a 'tprovincial master plan" which would ínclude a polfcy on Ehe loca-

t.ion, quai.ity, and inÈensity of urban development. Further, it has been

staËed, that the responsíbility for inítiating and implementÍng that
policyn rn¡hÍch røould ínclude the spatial- economic reorganízation of rural

communitíes, rests with Èhe local cítízens as a group. The,'stay option*

represents' therefore, a chall-enge to Èhe democratíc process and l-ocal

governmenË. trühaË may appear to be a píous hope must nevertheless be

accompf ished if Ëhe Prairie Communíty is to remain a viable production -
consumption and i_íving community of man.
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13 ) "Tl,Lett¿ ¿ltou,(-d- be- oytÍimunt ctyty:onÍtutLtr| {tott Í-he
o{ uødu,L ,¡cubLìc ¿envíce Í.hncttgh e!*eci)tcin rtn ayr¡tair;n¿wt ia
qua,LL{iød p ur's ct nneL. "

nøndøning
c{1{icø o$

The democratic ideal íncludes the concept of Lhe clevelopnent

of the indÍvÍdual through partieípåtion in Ehe political process as an

official, elected or appoint.ed. It impi,íes, therefore, thaE Ehe number

of offÍces to be fílled should be as large as other círcumstances permit

and, that t,here should be maximum encouragement for the best qual-ifÍed

members of the region to present Ehernsel-ves as candidates for offíce.
Ïn the face of conpetítíon from non-governmental organlzatíons, local
government must provide opportuníties for useful service whlch cha1lenge

the best Ín rural- 1-eadership. In the proposed syst.em of locaL government

reorganizatíon, hot'rever, the number of elected offícials would be smaller

than under previous sysËems (as a consequence of the consolidatlon of

responsibilíty for education and municípal services in one body) and,

therefore Èhe opportunity for challenging service ¡*,ould be greaÈer.

The spectre of the fírst development constraint of the srnall

prairie cormnunity - a limited human resource base - howevere appears as

an obstacle to thís third policical requÍremenË for a viable sysÈem of

local government. A partial solution does, neverthelessu líe in the

proposed 1ocal government unit. !üith a broadened human resouree base

to drar¿ upon, which would be the result of ,che íncreased geographic

reach of the regíon compared to previous systems of local government

organizatíon, particularly the municipal- system, and the incj-usion of

incorporated areas withín the jurisclictional confines of the unit, a

repríeve of the constraint woulci be provided. Under such conditions,

it is assumed, the nost forceful representation on the ::egional- council,

at l-east ín the earl-y stages of development, would come from the larger

urban areas r¿íthin the Local got"rrr*unt unít. I{or,lever, assumÍng an
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effective "stay option" and Ehe consequent decl-íne in rural-to-urban

migration, part.icularlrr of the r¡ourig rural aclult, a ,'balance* of

effective representatj-on v¡ould subsequently bre achieved and the con-

straint. of a limi.ted human resource base elimínated.

(4) ttThta- o)tScLnizcLLLon ct{ I-ocø_t (t()ve}LnnLnf nu.tÍ. ¿nsttrte- Í.!rctÍ

^QlLvieu 
ate tøndene.d in¡canfÅn{-ng-to ctLl_'mentbæa o{1 Í.he. contmuwi-tg",,

To ensure the attaj.nmenE of this fourth politícal requÍrement

1E ís necessary that the governing body be fulJ_y responsíble as a unít
for all policies, subject only to the consÈítutional control of the

Provincíal GovernmenË and to the v¡ill of the electorate as expressed

through regular public meeEings and Ehe election of representatives.

Sínce the proposed jurisdictional unit woulcl be responsible

for all loca1 servíces, it would be able to render impartial, íntegrated

services for the communi.ty as a ruhole. Thís system, wíth i¡s technical

resource.ç and centraLízed administration, offers the greatest assurance

of the eliminatíon of individual preference and the renderÍng of impartial
servíces.

The Adminístrative Requ:Lremenrs :

The following indivj-dual admí.nist.raLive. requÍ-rements are neces*

sary to ensure the effícient provÍsion of indivj.dual- services and effe_ctive

íntegration in the planning and execution of services as a v¡hole wj.thin

the region:

(f ) "Unif'5 od !-o.ea'[..govelLnmQ.t1,t ,shrtu,(d be- eaytabl-a, 0ó enfQlLingínto ma.ttute uJTnh;ng neLafion,stJí-¡td uti.th .the TnavínciÁ..(- Covennin¿wt .5o cr^ ta
¡cttovidø e(dic,Lønf. and ínÍ.eg,Laf.¿d Local- 

^ 
elwi.ceÁ . t'

units of local government must be able: (i) Ëo share clearly
defíned responsibilitíes v¡ith senior levels of governmente (i-i¡ to make

effective use of provinci.al ad.vísory and technical services; and, (íii) to

achíeve íntegratíon of provinci.al and local funcËions. The proposed unit,
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which r,¡ould be responsible for both education and niunÍcípal- servíces,

woul-d be able to underEake iÈs share of local funcEions most efËectívely

and make maximum use of provincial advisory, technícalu and financial
aid as responsíbility for aLl edueatíon and municipal servíces in a

service-centered area v¡ould promote the highest level of effíciency and

the íntegratÍon of servlces.

The establishment of the proposed sysËem of 1ocal government

throughout the Prafrfe community sysEem, as stated preví-ousLy, vrould

foIlow from the formulaËíon of a "provincial- master plan',. Further, Ít
has been staÈed' that the responsibilÍty for iniÈiating and Ímp1-ementing

the spatLal economic reorganÍzatíon of rural communities resËs wÍth the

l-ocal cÍtizens as a group. Thls general scheme, the essence of whích Ís
an effectíve Itstay option"e represents, Ëherefore, noÈ only a chal-lenge

Ëo the democratÍc process and local government, but requires a mature

workíng rel-atlonship beËween the two applicable levels of government.

The proposed syst.em of loca1 government it is contended, wouLd supp3_y the

mechanlsm through which that relationship could be most effecËívely deve-

1-oped and all-orEed to mature.

More important, however, is the fact that responsÍbi1íty for
iwLtLaLíns the policy on Ëhe location, quality, and intensity of urban

development, whích woul-d include Ëhe spatíal economic reorganlzat.Íon of
rural communÍtiese rests v¡ith Ëhe cu¡ut-ønf. system of local- government.

There muste Èherefore, be a recognitíon by the leaders of Ëhe present

system of 1ocal government that reorganization of 1oca1 government is
a prerequísiÈe co the continued existenc.e and consequent deve1opment of

the Pralríe community system as a viable productíon-consumption and

J-ívíng community of man. once that recognition has been achíevedu
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rqhich is the tLut{- challenge to the democratíc process, the r,:orking

relationship between the tr.;o l-evels of governïìent in implementing the.

spalial economic teorganizaËíon ¡,¡ould be formalized through, and enhanced

by, a redefínítion of loca1 government organízation.

(Z) ,,TheJtø ¿hou.Ld hø o¡tti-munt concliiícn; /ùorr Long_tenm yt\-ttnwíng
cr¡ denvíeøâ pr'lv¡¿ød bg (-oca,L gc,vøttmenf.,,

In a rapídly changing rural environment, plannÍng is not a

luxury: planning Í,s essential if the uneconomic use of a cornrnunity's

resources is to be avoi-ded. Tr¿o condítions, Ín partículare are essentÍal
in providing effeeËíve planning. The planning body must have responsi-

bility for al-l- pi-anning ín the area in which an integrated service must

be provided. rn additÍon, eppropríate planning procedures must be adop¡ed

which involves Ëhe realiza1íon of the need for planning with qualifíed
personnel, physical facilíties, and fínancíal tu"orrt".".63

The proposed local government uniEn it is contend.ed, is betËer

adapted to unified plannÍng than any of the currenE systems, primariJ_y

as a resul-t of the following: (í) the planning function r+ou1d be for the

same geographícal area as other services for which the local governmen.

uniË v¡ou1d be responsíble; (íi) Ëhe ínclusion r¿ithÍn the jurisdÍ.ctÍonal

confines of the local government unit of íncorporated settlements r¡hich

would elíminate duplícaËion of effort and mínimize confli-ct betr¿een urban

and rural areas wiEhin the unj-t.; and, (iii) the financíal resources of

63. The need for planning wirh qualified personnel
at some Length ín previous sections of this thesÍs.
t¡hích forms Èhe fourEh category of reguirements for
government' wiLl be discussed at lengtrr ín follovring

has been discussed
Financía1 resources,

srrong local self-
sec t ions "



the regíon could be effectivel.y allocated to Ëh,e t.otal planning needs of

Èhe local government uníL. As v¡ith other Latgev area sl¿sËems, specíal

cârê \t'ould need t.o be taken to ensure adequale refLecËion of more 1ocal

planning needs r,¡hích could be done by fu11 dj_scussion and approval of

all plans on an electroal distríct basis before final ímplementaËion into

long-term programs.

rnherent in the proposed jurisdictional uníto hov¡ever, is a

complexity unprecedented í.n present systems of local governmen¡. rJj-Eh

the integraËíon of a number of functions, formerlr, administered by

various lega1 entit.ieso ínto a single body, the inclusion of Íncorporated

seÈtlernents wlthÍn the jurísdictional confínes of the regíon" and the

unít beíng based on Ëhe conmon denominator of the service-centered com-

munity system, a requírement exists Ëo applv the Èechniques of scienËific

management to the public sector of the economy.

Since L96O' the development of Planníng-Prograrnming-Budgetíng

Systems (PPBS) in governments at each leve1 ln Canada and Ëhe U.S.A. has

atteupËed to accomplish thís ob¡ective.64 The techniques are common-

place; the essential feature of PPBS is the combínat.íon of the various

Ëechniques ínto a syst.emat.ic management. cycle. The major elements of

PPBS are: (i) Ëhe determinatíon of objectives, rn,ith measurement criteria;
(ii¡ Ehe design of programs and the consíd.eration of alternatíves; (íii)

budgetíng and resource allocation; (ív) executíon of programs; and (v)

evaluaÈÍon of results. To v¡haË <lepth and level of sophistícation the

proposed local governmenË unit should go with ppBS remains open" I,,lhat

is of Ímportance ís that. the PPBS framev¡orlc provides the Ëechniaues of

64. An outlíne of some of the currerit thinkíng on PpBS Í.mplementatÍonís provided by John F. cotton, "planníng-programming-Budgelíng systemsfor Local Governmentrr, Municipal Finance (AugusË, fgOg)"-
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scÍentifÍc Tnanagement in a systematic nanagerîent cycle. such rhat the

complexity of the proposed local government unit. can be effecgívely

directed. Further, the PPBS framerqoric r'¡ould be establisheci under Êhe

optimum condít.ions for long-term pl-anning that are ínherent to the

proposed sysËem of 1ocal governr[ent 
"

(31 "Thø ottgawLza.LLon o{ Loca.(- goveJLnrnQ-nt. ¿hou.!-d. gívø opiimun
ofrpon'tt4n:í:tti. úo¡t e-con-0nLLc Qnpl-otjrn¿wt o{ clio.I-i{íed ytensonne,t- 

*and 
o$' Íl+ø

moat e-$dia-Lenf. e,c1ui¡cmønt. [ott eacl,t ytwt-tíó.uLatt.- 
^ 

uw'ice! .

Qualifíed personnel should, appropriarely, have specialized

traíning and experíence r¿hich would be dependanL on Ëhe servíee involved.

Accordingly, wíËh Éhe inherent complexity of rhe proposed system of

1ocal government otganization, a need would exisË, on establishíng the

system' Ëo staff the policy-implementation branch of 1ocal government

with qual.ifíed personnel-. The employment of skilled personnel is
partícularly inportant if the l-ocal governmenË is to be the initiaËor
and irnplementator of the spatíal economic reorganizatÍon of ruraJ- eom-

muniËies as lt is exËremel-y doubtful ÈhaÈ the knov¿ledge and experËíse

for such an endeavour can be found withín t.he confines of the region.

As in Ëhe case of personnel, the economíc employuent of, equipment. ís

dependent upon the amount of service províded. The more specíalized the

equípment. the greater is Lhe amount of r,¡ork required to make its use

economÍc.

The proposed system, with t.he íncreased geographical area and

Ëhe removal- of artifical jurisdictional boundaries, wou1d be abLe to

consoLfdate Ëhe equipment or,¡ned currently by the jurisdíctlons within

its area and would be able to apply the resources of íts enËire area to

Ëhe economie employment of skilled personnel. Further, it rvould be abte

to allocate the time of its personnel- and equipment in the best interests

of the area as a whole conseguently e1írnínating the duplicatÍon of effort
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characreristic of present systems as i+ell as provídi-ng essential services

to areas currentlv unserviced (e.g", snor^I removal i,n smali incorporated

areas unable to secure the capital required for such eguipment). Finally,

ín regard to the economfcs of general adrninisEraËionu ic Ís contended

that there ís likely to be greater chance of usfng to capacity personnel

and equipmenË v¡hich are directed by a singl-e responsible authority Ëhan

under systems of separate government unlÈs that require similar skilled

personnel and equipmenË. t.o provide a lilce or complementary service"

(4) "Thø ongawLzct-ti.on od !-oeaL govallnnent ahou.(.d a.{{1ond optínun
o.ppoh-ttluíf.U {on øconomu and ed$iaLenctJ in g¿nQtLeL admiwLtt¡t-ai)on o-nd i*
inføgnntion 06 thø va,qi.oua {unc.tions þengolmed,,.

The combinaËion ín a single unít of responsibility for all

general munícipal and school servíces shoul-d provide for economy and

effícíency of general adminístraËion and integration of functions. How-

ever' v¡íth the range of activitj.es increased and the dispersal of res-

ponsibil-ity, the possibility exists, wiEhout effective channels of

communication and effícient adminístrative practice, for the organízation

as a rqhole to become less flexible in meeting the varying needs of the
ttcommunitytt.

The Financ j.al Requírements:

(f ) t'Tl'te ongawLzailon od X-octc(- qovelLnne.nt, tltouLd. (crci.X-iia.tø
admíwLtÍnaLLon od.fl'tø- ptLl1rQtLttj Íni and ¡tnivicle- ma-c\vLnelttl 6oi ievuing and,
ct;Ilee.{ing ûthe}L tt1'¡tet o$ nevønue,¿ Í.ha.t ma,tj i,tL f.he- {ufuutø cLppQ.a,þL rleÁ,L,tabye.,,

It seems probable that the maÍn reliance for local g,overnment

revenue will continue to be upon taxes basecl on real prope,rty values.

The properÊy Eax, however, is regressíve. Further, it demonstrates a

regional bias. Property tax reform therefore, j.s essential. To correct

these inequalitíes, the l,{anitoba CoverÐmerit has proposed, ín "Guidelínes

for Lhe Seventies", to abolish resídential and farm properËy taxes levied
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for school purposes. Finaneing of 1ocal government r,¡ould L,e provicled

by a progressive form of íncorne tax.

Trrespective of the revenue source, Lhe proposecl local govern-

ment unít vrould be v¡e11 adapted to the levyíng and collecting of presenT:

revenues and Ëo col-lectíng any additÍonal or alternate forrns of taxes

that nnight be imposed under a broadened revenue structure of local govern-

ment. Furt.her, røith the responsíbility for education and municipal

services beíng vested in one body, t.he administration of local goveïnm-ent

revenue qrould be facilitated.

(2) " Loc,aÎ glvennne-nt ¿hou.Ld ls¿ ¿o ongawLzød aÁ t0 prL(trnotQ-
inc¡ea¿ød and ¿tabLø ttøvØnuø^.tl

Central to the físcal capacity of a 1ocal government unÍt are

Ëhe problems reLaLíng to rural income. Not onlv ís there a problem with

the rtlevelt'of farm income in the prairie Communitv S_rrstem, also, there

is a farm íncome "disparíty" problem. The first farm income probJ-em can

in part be solved by farmers ruÏro have the abilit¡r to expand farm opera-

tions ín an attempt to íncrease net farm i.ncome per operater " The dis*

paríty problem again can be solved in part by farmers, r,rho are unable to

adjusË wiËhin farmíng to a viable unit t'y leavíng farmí.ng.

There ls a set of causalítÍ.es relatíng farm and nonfarm eom-

ponents of the rural economv, hor,¡ever, that woul-d lead to trr¡o specjf l.c

nonfarm problems if the above ad.jusEments v¡ere made that provide apparent

solutÍons to the farm income problems of "level,' and "disparityr'" How

can Ëhe rural community assure tllat farmer collars r^rill- t,e spent ín t.he

rural economy? Further, hovr can the rural communit.y retain the people

ieaving faruring? The nonfarm adjustments to the-se relaËed problems ru'ere

discussed at length i.n a previous section of t.his thesis ín evaluating

the second political requirement for a viable system of local government.
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To surnmarÍze the conclusions reached at. that poínt, it v:as noEed thatu

although severe, the requíred nonfarm adiustments r-rere: (i) the need

for spatial economíc reorganization Ëo consolidate rural communitíes;

and, (ií) a need for decenLralízed industrial-i-zaË.ion to provide employ*

menË l-n the rural economy" Further, it was noted, that a fundamental

poínt of the second adjustment Ì,,ras Ehat it could not be achíeved unless

the adjustment of spatial economic reorganízation h?ere accomplished.

Thereforer to promote increased and stable revenues Èhere must be a

spatÍal economic reorganízatj-on of rural communities which, it ís con*

Ëended, is only posslble given a system of locaj- government that is

conducive to such an adjustment. The proposed system of local govern-

menL' as evidenced by Ehe discussion in prevíous sections, fulfil-ls thac

requírement 
"

(31 "The- onga"wLza.Íion od toea.t govQlLnrnØnt. 'shouLd be conducív¿
to tl'tø.equ0-uza,tL0n o(j th¿ co.tt oi auy:yilq7ng a- ba.^ic minimum ,sÍnncløtd o$
e..6^ønÍ,í-nL 

^ULvícQ,6 
{on ne-didQ-nÍ,s 0I di.{{ene-nt uni_t/s.t,

Weakness i.n f i.scal capacitv and tl're regressíve effect of the

ProPerty tax hTere previousJy identified as the two components of one of

the rnajor devel-opment. constraint of the srnall prairíe conununíty. The

first component, toeakness in fi.scal capacity, ruras discussed ín Ehe eval-

uation of the second financial requirement for a viable system of locai-

government. Reform of the property tax i.s víerued as essentíal. The

regional bias of Èhe propertv tax, however remains largely unansr,¡ered..

Further, røith Ëhe provi.síon of essentj-al servíces at t.he local 1eve1 ,

díffÍcultíes aríse not only between the local unítrs inabilíty to raise

revenues, alsou differences arj-se in the cost of provi.ding the service"

These díff ículties rnay be met in tv¡o \47ays. Fírst.u in as far

as other requirements perrnit, the areas of local government could be

ad.justed for populatíonu assessmenËe exí,st.ing boundarj,es and adminisËrat.ive
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requiremenLs. Since other requirernents, hox,Íever, rai1l not perrnít a

complete solution on this basis, a second means of reducj.ng dísparítíes

is proposed: equalizaËion grants fo loeal governinent unÍLs by seníor

leve1s of government. Apart from these soluëions, Ehe proposed system

of local government r¿ould pennit equalization among unit.s in the burden

of local government servíces because the larger size of the expancled

uniE ¡¡ould n¡ake ÍE more likely to incl-ude both more and less producÉive

Land resources. The regíon r¿ould be superior, therefore, ín this respect

to any system lnvol-ving smal-l munícípal uniËs.

The requiremenË to supply a basíc minimum standard of essenfial

gervices for residents of dífferent uníts applíes equal_ly to the pro*

vision of essential servíces wíthin unit.s. Lloweveru wiEh respect to the

small praírie connuniËy, smal1 size ís a problem in itself, for neither

a hígh level of ameníties nor of local government services can be

supported by the Èax base that may depend on only a fei¿ hundrecl resí-

dents or less. Not only is ít difficult for such small places Lo

raíse sufficient money for public projects, but Ëhe small seale at

whieh they must be built also means generatr-ly higher per capita costs

than for similar projects in large centers. Further, the densíty of

devel-opment in small centers is a contríbuting facLor to the excessive

cost of Ëhe provisíon of many essential public services. The abundant

subdivÍsion into surall lots combined with a lÍghtu almost haphazard,

scattering of dwell-ings Ís typical of sma1l centers within the Prairie

Communit.y System.

The problem, although severe, can be alleviated somewhat given

the feasibilíty of the following proposal" Spatial economic reorganiza*

tion of rural communíËíes as stated previously, has the byproduct that

many nonvíable rural centers must be permiËted to decline and dísappear,
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Given that Ëhis polÍcy is approved at Lhe local level, í,t follorus that

Lhere is at least a moral, if not legal, obligation on the parl of

government Eo assist in, if not outvrardlv induce, the relocation cf

affected residenËs. Furthero it should be an integral part of the

policy on the locat.ion, qua1i.ry, and íntensity of urban d.eveJ-opmenL to

retaín the nonfarm people r¡j.thin the J-arger service*cenÈerecl communi-ty

r,¡ho are forced to leave the rural cenLers designated ín the "provincial

master plan" as cent.ers of decline. Assuming the acceptance of these

Ërüo proposíti.ons, the proposal may be stated as fol-lor+s: relocatíon

assÍstance in the form of grants should be made avaílable to affected

households willing to relocaÈe to a viable center r¿iÈhin the service-

centered conununiËy system. Those relocatecl vrould be encouraged finan-

cialIy, to take residence ín one of the vÍable smaller urban communitíes

thereby providíng a form of "ínfill" development and raisÍng the density

of development ín those centers Ëo a point r"'here t.he provisíon of pubJ-ic

services rn'ould approach, Íf not attain, an economical level . Further

Ëhe.provisíon of essential public services to the small center, given

thaE spatial e-conomic reorganizaEion is accompl-ishedo vrould not depend

solely on t.he tax base within that communÍty alone for ínherent to Ëhe

proposed systern of local government is a t'reve.nue sharíng formulat* among

the various units of the region.

The proposed organi'zation of local government, thereforeu ís

conducíve to the equalizat.íon of Ëhe cost of supplvíng, a basic mínímr-¡m

standard of essential services to residents of dífferent units as r¡ell

as wíthin uníts and with t'revenue sha::ing" recognizes the small-er trad.e

cenËers as obligations of the larger service centers, or Farm cities.
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(4) " Locct!- gat'Qlt-wne-nÍ ottgawizctüctn ¿huu-{-cl. (ae.í,LiÍrtt¿ !-ctt:e¡Í
cotÍ. malLl¿e'ting c,.( thø døbe.ntwt¿ i¿¿t.tø¿ o$ o-{-(- .(.ctccrt- ur,ir-t."

The regíon as the sole unj.t of local gol¡ernment in an area

t¡ould undertal:e inarlceting of debentures for al-l- its component servíces"

Further, insofar as borror¡ing povrer ls <leterinined. by the collateraL

securÍty Ehe borrotr'er can offer, ruhích is che tax base of rural jurís-

dictions, Èhe regi-on tøould be at a distinct advantage- +rhen compared to

existlng systems of local government,.

The IntergovernnenËal. Requj.rements :

llt "\ngawLzation o{¡ Locct-[- govennne-wt rltou.Ld y:e]tmi.t ofrtinum
u^e. oó pnovinc,W tetl'twLca,L a-nd ad.vi,sorLrj 

^etwtcø^.,,
The concent.ration of responsibí1i.ty for all general- munícipal

servj.ces ín the region would be conducive to the effectj-ve and effícíent

utllization of provincial t.echnical and advÍsory services in the planning

and execution of polícíes. The number of unÍts rn'ouLd be fer¡er than ín

exístJ-ng sysEems, the economíc area required for large-scale serviees

would exíst, and the loca1 personnel rvould be competent to rnake effective

use of those servÍces. Further, common areas for municipal and school

servíces r,rould facílítate use of provincial servíces and ín addítion,

the elíminat,íon of the constitrrent small municipal uniËs would fací1i.tate

líason with províncial field services.

(2| "Loea.L glvQhnmØnt lhould be onqanizud .6(, that pnovi.ncict(,
t¿ina.ryc.ín'L a't^i¿tnneØ mat bz mctd¿ avaiLabLø u-nden tiLø mo,st 

^a"Í^.56ecÍ0tLqcondif,íont.'l

As staEed prevíously, Ëo prevent the ímposítion of an unde-

sireably onerous burden on the taxpavers of many units to assure bas1c

standards of service, some type of governnÌent equalization grant rr'ill be

required. Uncondítional grants ¡,¡ould be desireable in the interests of

1ocal autonomy. UnËil the units have demonstrated theír efficiencv in
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expanding 'such grants, hovrever, and in order t.o assure province-r,ride

minimum standards of service, t.he provj.nce j.s lik-elv to provicie con-

ditÍonal grants-Í.n-aid for parËicular services.

Irrespective of whether Ehe grants are condiEional or not,

Ëhe proposed system of local goveïnment would be able to utilize pro-

vincial granËs effecËlvel1' for Ehe follovríng reasons: (i) an appropríate

area for planning; (íi) adequate fj,nancíal resources to provide a mínjmum

basic level of service; and (1íi) efficíent and specía1ízed personnel

and equipmenË. Furtherrnore, eonsolídation of auËhoritv in the proposed

regíonal- uniË, r¿hich would result in an integraËÍon of services, would

heighten Ehe effectiveness r^rith r.'hích provincial grants could be utilízed.

(31 "The .ongawízail.on o{ Loert-L glvQJLntnQ-ni. ¿trcu.(-d {ac.i-u-tnfe.
ab¿etwanee oó Wlvinc'L*L rLegutrLLLopls Lli-th\wt X-oat ct$ Loca.[- àutonomg.,,

The consolidation of auËhority ín a síng1e unit would permít,

Ëhe most, effective contacc by provÍncíal departmerîts ruith Ëhe regÍonal

government ín the provision of servj.ces. Sínce the region represenËs

one of the strongest and mosË unj-fíed systems of local governmente l-oca1

auËonomy rsoui-d be assured while provincial requÍrements would not be

sacrífied" Effective local government, therefore, ean ohserve provincial

regulations and stii-l maintaÍn local autonomy.

(41 t'T[te ongawLzaÍion o$ the l-oca!- q0ve]L{utle-rut ,sq,sten at¿ a wlrc.La,
t,h.o.u,t-d |ruLmi.t o.frÍimum- co-ondina.tion o{ th¿ ac'iiviÍie,t o$ ioca.t- untl¡ utif.h
d i { ( øtte.nf 

^ 
Q}Lv ic Q- rL e/s p 0 n/s i.b i.ti.tie¿ .,,

The proposed system of 1oca1 government provídes optimum

conditions for co-ordination of all local services beeause it is auto-

matical-ly achieved by the consolj-clation of authority in a single brody.

I{ith sorne servíces possibll' continuj-ng to operaËe í,n areas 1-ar¡ier i:han

the regÍon (e.g., health services), machinery for the co-ordinat.ion of

those services would have to be devised.
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.(5) "LoeæL gctveltnnøwt ¿hou.{.d bø ongø,+íze-d. I,o ¡twniÍ. e.c-(11úft1tj
in tLtø yttovi.tiott od a,U- glvelLunQ-wf. .EeJwice-â.r'

The sharing of resources f,or school and general municipal

services under the regional system is nol. a probi-ern of integr:aLing the

activitles of sepa::ate locai- government uníËs; rarher iË is a problem

of integrating the actÍvíties of separaË.e cleparcnrenËs of the single

unit since ali- íts functíons are concent.rated ín one authoríty. con*

cenËration of authorlty shoul-d facílítate economíes through sharlng of

resources by the unit, larger atrea services not inc]_uded wíthín the

unit, and regional- divísions of provlneial- gove.rnment departments"

CONCLUSION

The planning approach appropriare to the snall praírie

courmunity Èhat has been outlined requires; (i) the formaLízatj.on of

the dependeney of the small centers to the larger lndependent trading

Eotrns; and, (ii) the recognition of the small trade centers as ob1íga-

tíons of the larger service cenËers. The planníng approach proposed

consequentl-y necessítates a reorganizatíon of the present system(s)

of local government ancl t.he spatial economÍ-c re-organizatíon of rural

communities ¡'¡hÍchu in turn, is required if the prairíe community

System and ühe srnal-l- praírie community are to be maínÈained and deve-

Loped as vÍable productíon-consumption and llving communitíes of man.

The planning approach proposed, ít is recognized., cannot, be

considered as "complete"" Many of the detaíl-ed quesËÍons that should

arise out of the approach being suggested have not been ansv¡ered"

Neither, it is suggested, is the approach an easy one. consíderable

expendltures in time and money must be made in order for the approach

8o r,rork. Further, formidable obstacles stand in the way of írnplemenËing
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many of the proposals put forwaxd,. Neverthe,less, it is hopecl that the

essence of Lhe planning approach being suggested r,¡í11 become a small

contribution to the ongoing díscussion on planning for the development

of the srnall- prairie community" As such il is íntended,
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ÂPtrFhJÐ¡X &
Thesis "&bstrecË

The íntent of "Development and p1anning of the Small

PraírÍe community l-n an Era of changet' is to formulaEe a planníng

approach (í.e. u a policy) appropriate to the smal-l prairie cornmuni-ty.

To clarify the approach taken in arriving at Èhis endo a schematíc

diagrarn of the planníng process utilized in the thesís is presented

at Fígure "4" Thesis Abstract. Five phases are noted, each phase

correspondlng approximaËely to the various chapters j.n Ehe maín

body of the document.

Phase I: Hypotheses outlj.nes a number of proposítions

concerning the small prairÍe community çhich are as follows:

I{r: Ëhat many smaller urban communitíes are dying in

the face of changing technology;

llr: that indications are present thaË a símilar faÈe

awaits many of the smaller urban communities that

currently exhÍbit an apparently healthy facade;

lt . åL-¿ti3: EnaEe as a result oÍ hyooiheses H, anci U,, regional

developrnent policies need to gi,ve special attenÈion
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to that parE of the settlement pattern that falls

betryeen Ëhe major regional center and the farm;

H4, that the smaller urban community cannot be planned

ín isolaËion of the system of r.ihich it forms an

integral part; and,

IJ

5
that planning for ttdeclinett, or ttsLabilízationtt, is

as much a concern of the planning profession as is

planning f or t'grovrEhtt.

Each of these proposítions, or hypoEheses, are then programmed

through various intermediate phases, evaluated. in the synthesís

Phase (rv), and subsequently accepted or rejected in t.he final

Policy Formulation Phase (V).

Phase II: Theoretical Framer¿ork (i) explores various

aspect,s of regional economic theory (i.e., conceptsn mod.els, Lhe

objecríves of, and obstacles too regional economic planning), (ii)

establishes Ehe context within which a planning approach appropriate

tó'-thë"5inãrt"þrâirie öomrnunity-.is-developed, and (i1i) all-oç¡s for

a thorough undersEanding of the nature and implications of Ehe

erements of the Analysís Phase (rrr) in planning for the develop-

ment of the small prairie community in an era of change.

Phase III: Analysis is confined to three major areas,

or erements of importance in planning for the deveropment of the

snall prairie cormuní-Ly. The prairie community syst.em is examinedo

concentrating primarily on the smal-1 community and the various

functions it performs within that system. Numerous problem areas

(i.e., development constraints) encountered by the smal-l- community

!t7 -



are investigated. various possible future prospecLs of the small

community are explored.

Phase IV: SynLhesis, through a process of deductÍve

reasoning, evaluates Ehe various hypotheses of Phase I and combines

Ëhe diverse elements of the Analysis Phase (III), within the con-

Ëext of the TheoreÈical Framework developed in Phase II, into a

coherent whole that forms the elementary structure of the polícy to

be developed Ín Phase V.

Phase V: Policy Formulation expands the basic structure

developed in the synthesis Phase (rv), through a process of inductive

and deductive reasoning, to evolve a planníng policy approprj.ate

Ëo Ëhe sma1l prairie communit.y in an era of rural change.
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